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TEACHERS PLEDGED
M i RESTORATION
AFTER JANUARY L
Suit Threatened By School

Employes Unless De-
mands Are Met

AGREEMENT RECALLED
CAUTI-.kKTTlie Itnard of Kd-

uralinn hHd ;t spci ial niertin« Wed
nasday night to study the situation
that has aiiscn nvei the lineal of
the Teachers Association to sue for
full restoration of salary cuts. A
resolution nITered by the finance
committee was adopted. It sets
forth thai the hoard goes on rec-
ord as being prepared to make full
restoration as of January 1 next.

One-half of the cut was restored
in September, This was upon the
part of the board the carrying out
of a gentleman's agreement between
the board and members of the asso-
ciation made in March of last year,
it was explained. At that time the
board promised to restore some part
of the cut as soon as it was possible
to do so.

When the budget for this year was
made up, it was pointed out, the
board members had no advance
knowledge that the legislature
would decree that the depression
was at an end. President Strandbcrg
and District Clerk Haury said a
representative of the association was
in conference with the clerk in the
lattcr's office and was shown just
how the finances of the board were
earmarked in tlic budget. At tlic
end of this conference, Mr. Haury
said, it appeared that tbe teachers'
representative had a clear under-
standing of the situation and would
report it back to the teachers. The
next thing heard from the teachers

a notice from a firm of lawyers
of the proposed suit.

The board is between two con-
flicting laws. One says the depres-
sion is over and tlic pay nits must

Scally Gets Council Seat
November 15th, It Report

CARTERET — John Etcally,
who wan elected a member of
the Itoraufh Council at the elec-

. Won i;uat4nir^tt4ilub,tM wear.
ed nt. the nextrgewton, NovrarW
1(>. Mr. Scally, a Democrat will
replace Herrrmn Gerke, Renub-
liciin, appointed to the place va-
cated when Michael Yarcheski
became th« borouuh'n Sanitary
Inspector. Mr. Scally defeated
Mr. Gerke In the race for the
short teim, H« and Ja/nc» .1.
Lukach, prenent Oemoeratit:
member of the Council, Will con-
stitute the minority repr*ngiitn-
tion until January 1 when Al-
phonse Belgert will al»6 be wat-
ed.

RITES CONDUCTED
FOR MR^COUGHUN
Long-Time Boro Resident

Succumbs After A
BricMllnm

CARTERET—A high mass o
requiem was «ung in St. Josephs
Roman Catholic Church by Rev
Joseph A. Mulligan, the pastor
yesterday for the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Currie Coughlin, wife of Ed
ward Coughlin of Washington
Avenue, who died in Perth Amboy

COUNCIL CONFINES
ARMISTICE F E T E S
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The following statement was is-
sued by the Teachers' Association
this week when word of the suit
wis received. The copy sent this
newspaper reads as follows:

The teachers of CarUret Teaoh-
«r* Association-present thew facia
concerning- their salary schedule*:

The last increment was given
for the school year 1931-1932. In
19112 the teachers' salary checks
were withheld several months
pending the outcome of their will-
i i « a » t a tgwpt» n* t«l ift taW
ary. ThuiAhe teachers were forced
to accept this cut. No restoration

General Hospital Monday after-
noon. Burial took place in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridf?e.
Mrs. Coughlln, who was forty-
three, had been ill for only a abort
time. She had been a resident of
Carteret for thirty-two years.

The Survivon
Mrs. Coughlin ie survived by her

husband, two sons, William and
Edward Coughlin, Jr., a daughter,
Ruth; three sisters, Miss Jennie
Currie, Mrs. Helen Devajeux and
Mrs. Anne Denling, of Brooklyn;
two brothers, Thomas Currie of
Woodbridge and William Currie
of Carteret.

Bearers at the funeral were for-
mer Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill,
former Postmaster John H. Nevill,
John S. Olbricht, James T. Kelly,
James Mullen and James J, Wise-
ly.

No Dances To Be Allowed
Unless Sponsored By

Service Gronpt
MAYOR HJTC CRITICS

CARTERET — At the meeting
of the Borough Council Monday
nijrVit when sRlRry bills wore read,
Mayor J. WcMittuch called atten-
inn tn tha pay of the police clerk

which is $1,200 a year. In certain
quarters the mayor aaid, it has
been given (Alt that the clerk re-
ceives $l,H00 B year. He said he
wanted it to be a matter of public
record that, such statements are in
error. The clerk does work, the
mayor added, that formerly WBH
done by a policeman receiving S2,-
5(10 a year. The policeman has

assigned back to regular po
lice duty, the mayor further ex
plnined.

Published Statements
In several published statements

appearing recently and attributed
to Democratic leaders, it was stat-
ed . the present administration
created the job of police clerk to
make an $1,800 a ytar job for a
Republican. The records at the
Borough Hall show the police clerk
never received more than $1,200'
a year.

A resolution waa adopted set-
ting aside November 11 as a date
devoted to service organizations
for the celebration of Armistice
Day. No permits will be issued for
such functions as dances on that
date except thoae sponsored by
war veterans.

Victors In Tuesday's Balloting DEMOCRATS SI
CARTERET; ELECT
TO BORO
LnkicBHifh On Ticket

G. 0 . P. Aipirsntt Are
Swamped Tuesday

MOORE CARRIES TOWN

The Story By Districts Through The Borough
Democrat*

The borough clerk turned over
$7f> collected in fees during Octo-
ber and the police recorder turned
in a check for $157.85 collected in
fines. The money in each instance
was tnrned over to the treasurer.

An invitation was received from
Star Landing Post No. 2314 Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars for the Ar-
mistice dance sponsored by the
post, and accepted. Building In
spector Frank I. Bareford reported
permits issued in October for new
buildings and improvements val-
ued at $14,323.
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1934-1935-1936 and up to Septem-
ber, 19H7.

In July, 1937, the Legislative
body «f New Jersey failed to re-
enact the Bill giving the indivi-
dual communities the power to
continue the salary cuts, In other
words, Carteret along with all
other localities, must pay the con-
tractual salary to each teacher.

In September, 1937, the Car-
teret Board of Education restored
ten per cent, (l(J'/<) of the cuts
to the teacher:- but neither inquir-
ed, persuaded nor otherwise ap-

group of any
10 'h restora-
the Carteret

MRS. KUULA RECOVERS
CA.RTER15T—Mw. Michael Ki

jula of 87 Union Street is recover
ing in Perth Amboy General Hos
pital from an operation for appen
dicitis. She is expected to leave the
hospital next Friday and will go to
the home of her mother in French
bflwu to recuperate. Mrs. Kijula
has been visited by many of her
friends while in the hospital.
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2450
2061
2036
2063
2060
2037
2010
2010
1948
2341
1834
1906
1900

<'ARTKKF.T A consistent
wratic volr all the way down tlj
ticket from (iovernor to justice
tbe peace carried tlie local cktl
date* of that party into office
Tuesday's election. The resu.lt
that the I'Uft Council will consist i
three Democrats, three Republk
and a Republican mayor. The
tcr will have the deciding volt in;
tie along Political lines among
councilmen.

One Democratic councilman
take office right away. John
who was elected to fill the unexp
term of Michael Yaffhcski will
at the next council meeting. ---.-™
will take the place of CouncilmaM
Herman Gerke who was appointed |
to fill the pout .until the November,

To,tala
1536
1581
1634
1738
1613
1541
1791
1656
1697
1606
1643
1734

STUDENTS PREPARE
SPECIAL PROGRAM
High School Students Give

Armistice Day Exer-
cises Monday

CARTERET—American Educa*
ion Week will be ushered in here

at a special evening session at Cur-

Democrats Mark Victory
In Parade Thru Borough

praised the
plans for the liiiiil
tion. Thereupon,

between
High

Carteret
Schools.

Teachers Association informed the
Board of Education by letter of its
legal rights to full salary accord-
ing to contract. The Hoard of Ed-

(Cunlimtcd on PIUJC 6)

JEWISH AUXILIARY
OFFERS 25 PRIZES
Awards To Be Made At A

Card Party In Lutheran
Hall Tuesday

CAKTEHET—The Ladies' Aux-
iliary of ConKreKation of the Bro-
therhood of Israel will hold a card

G

ington Avenue caught ftre Wed-
nesday afternoon and damage
amounting to about $2,000 was
done before the firemen put out
the blaze. It took, a tight t>f more
than an hour. Police and firemen
said they hall been informed paint-
ers were burning old patnt off the
weatherboards preparatory to
painting and the wood ignited.

Both computiies reapuiidecl to an
alarm. The fire had started in-
side the walls, being drawn in from
the painter's torch. It spread

nK the inside of the north wall
and worked up to the air space be-
neath the roof. Joseph Baku*, the
owner, conducts a suloon on the
ground floor. He was able to save
most of the stock in the bar.

When the blaie got a start un-
der the roof it wus necessary to
cut boles in it to play a stream on
the flames. In addition to the dam-
age done by the fire, the furniutre
WHS ilamitKUil by smoke and water.

'iv»I team) nrtt met in
Wuiidbrldge triumphed
then there have been
'"'tween the'two, in

"bridge, won six and
tilt promts-

party Tuesday
Lutheran Hall.
awards will be

night in German
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made to winners

p
'"•'" alt and a crowd of

M>wtcd. (Thaniu Meyer,
U l i )
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''"• political wind w»y

" two bet( -4wo pounds
l l l"« Harold Vogel of
< on the «ut«om« i»
'">'' «nd « drink (soda)
1 Ciluck. Thta last bet

Lukaxh would
! ticket, «nd didn't he!
'k* to stick #.straw In
—or doe* be prefer

* h 4 5 M

for
«n,*

a
and there will bu one at the door.
The awurdb will include coal and

«h.
In charge are the fallowing com-

mittee members: Mrs. Lena Glass,
Mrs. ^William Bruwn, Mrs. Joseph
Blaukopf, Mrs. David Venook,
Mrs. David S. Jacoby, Mrs. Leo
Rockman, Mrs. Robert Chodouh,
Mrs. Hurry Chodoah, Mrs. Jack
Hirsh, Mrs. A'»<'on RubinowiU,
Mrs L Kubinowitz, Mrs. Dora Ja-
coby, MIB. Rebekah Chodosh, Mrs.
B. Klein, Mrs, H. I'erliautter, Mrs.
Edward Hi>l>P, MM. Simon Mertt-
ch«r, kfn. Herman Fisher and
Mrs. Isadore M

CARTERBT
SOCIAL
A game social

tiacheduled ot folio* the meeting
of tide Eastern St»r Mondjiy night,
Hv/Wim 16. Mrs. R. O. Carlisle,

en Clifford, Mrs. JameB
„ . . , „ , _;a. Amy Reid, Miss Fran-
cei Kr>iko and Mm. John Riehard-

ire in charge. At the la»t meet-
blanket* were awarded Mrs.

neiji Coughlin and Mm. Stephen

IN THE MARINES
George Pado la Accepted

For USMC Service

CARTERET—George M. Pa-
do, twenty-one years old, of 22
Carteret Avenue, has been ac-
cepted us a member of the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps, accord-
ing to word received riere from
the recruiting" station in New
York City. The young man is a
brother of Mis« Anna Pado of
the Curteret Avenue address
and has left with two other re-
cruits for ParriB Island in South
Carolina. There he will be at the
Marine Corps training center
for recruits for at least a month,
after which be Vjill go to the
Marine Base at Quantico, Vs.,
for advanced training, Sea or
foreign*duty' will then follow*

DEMETER |1URJED

CARTERET—Funertl servicei
were conducted Saturday morning
for Louis Demet«r, 88, who died
ut Perth Amboy 'Genera,! Hospital
lust Thursday.
St, Ettas tirttfk
which he was a memtor, by th«
pastor, Rev. AlejU Btedvecakyr.
Burial was in St, J»m«| Cemetery,
Woodbr|dge. Tht pallbearers ww
Andrew Mitro, Ar>d»W Body, Ml-
ch.Mil Storpksi, Johfc t'Chohuwn,
Prank Motor wxj J,o«fh Buschak

ENZ UNCONSCIOUS
Elizabeth Driver Suffers

Shock When His Auto
Hits Plant Building

CARTERET—Defective steering
pparattis was blamed for a traf-
ic accident at 1:1(0 A. M, Wednes-
lay in which u cur ran into a build-
ng and was demolished and the
Iriver was knocked unconscious
tut not seriously injured. He is

Roman R. Eiiz, of 128 Bewick
itreet, Elisabeth, and was driving
in Roosevelt Avenue in front of
the Benjamin Moore plunl when
his car fr»t out of control and ram-
med into the plant building.

Watchman ReporU Cr«»b
A watchman at the Moore plant

called police when the car crashed
',M was stunned but recovered
mough to go to headquarters with

the officers. He was given first aid
(Continued un Page 6)

WBWOA. p*nB KT Jtno t rfCTiun - \jt aiu*
dents have been invited to attend
classes from 7 o'clock until 8 P. M.
Because Armistice Day also oc-
curs next week a program in ob-
ervation will be given from 8 un

til !). The program will consist of
the following parts:

Opening exercises—in dharge
of officers of the Student Organi
zation. John Donovan, President
Dorothy Schroder, vice preiddent
Catiimir Gawronski, treasurer
Jennie Hamadyk, secretary.

Hymn. "Largo", sung by choir
in charge of Miss Kramer.

Welcome, Mr. Dengler.
"Lest We Forget", Austin

Pruitt.

"The Thousand Years of Peace'
Myrael Greenberg.

Lecture a n d demonstration,
"Value of a High School Chemis-
try Course'^, Mr. Sidun and Chem-
istry students.

Vocal solo, Mias Gibney, accom-
panied by girls' chorus.

"Till We Meet Again", sung by
choir.
, Motion pictures of Dedication

(Continued on Paiie 6)

CARTERET-The sweeping
tan in tin

election here oft* Tuesday in
which all six candidates of the
party Ideally were swiept into
office along with the candidates
for Governor and for county
offices, was celebrated Wednes-
day night in a merry and noisy
parade. The marchers covered
the borough, very thoroughly,

NOT THROUGH YET,
S A Y S FITZGERALD
Incorporated Democrats To

Continue Battle, Lead-
er Declares

('AI<TKRKT~-"l>isniur;iKi-d but
not through," wa^ tin- description

election when Yarcheski resigned I
tike the position of sanitary inf
spfctor.

Lukach Ludt
)M\t* l.ukach polled the bighel1

vote of »ny man on the ticket
Governor-elect A. Harry Moore,
lead the local field in every one
the nine polling districts for a tottl
of 2,M1 votes. Herman Gerke w4f'
high ntkn on the Republican ballot 4
with a total of 1,791. Next to Ge'rlit ;
Harry Luberu, local attorney seek* J
ing election to the assembly on
G. O. P. ticket, was high in loc»i;
Republican votes with 1,738. *

Many reasons are being offered^!
in the Republican camp for the
set as members of the party loolei
back over the battlefield and study"!
the returns by districts. Apparently"
the points which were urged by the>?
opposition as reasons for supporting-||
the Democratic candidates had little.,'r!
to do with the actual outcome.

To some extent at least the sup-
port of tlie candidates of the suc-
cessful general Democratic caiuli*
dates was strengthened by the
swing of the old time members of
the incorporated group to the KCIV
eral group. Hut the principal swing
appeared to be that of the indepen*,
dtnt.vote that m other years I
tlie coUhty and state Democratic:
slate but swung into the G. O. P.
fOlUrhns on local nten and issued. ;

It is this (act that lias set Rcpub-,
lican leaders to studying the situa-
tion.

The Republicans showed the most ,
strength in the Fourth District.

streets. A special feature was an
old automobile whose engine was
fixed to backfire loud and often.
The same machine was driven
through the streets -on Election
Day.

of the CartciTt lh-'niocriitic Oruan-
• • • 3 N W

Th«y jltuwcd a .distinct loss in lite

Bishop Kiley Attends Anniversary
Mass At Sacred Heart Church

CARTEKKT The twenty-fifth
anniversary of the founding of
Sacred Heart Slovak Church was
marked at exercises held Sunday
at the church. Rt. Riv. Muses K.

of Trenton, bishop of the

diocese, participated in the silver
jubilee mass Sunday morning. The
hurcli pastor, Kev. A. J. Saksou,

was celebrant; Rev. John K. Rura
)l fertli Amboy, deacon; Rev. Jo-
seph G; Olsawsky, sub-deacon;
Rev. John Carberry, assistant to the
bishop, master of ceremonies. The
sermon was preached by Kev. Se
bust mi Fialko of the Passiouist
Order, of Union City.

Also present at the service were
the following other clergymen: Rev.
Andrew Adzima, assistant to the
bishop; Rev. Michael J. liacso, of
Beverly; Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan,
pistor of St. Joseph's Cruuxh here,
Rev. Eric Haitinger, of F.lixabelti;
Father Bernard of the Franciscan
Order of Clifton.

Pralae by Btahop
After the ' mass Bishop Kiley

spoke in compliment of the parish

CATHERINE BRADY
ANNOUNCES TROTH
Daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Brady To Marry
Dr.JVoolfe

CARTERfcT — Announcement
was made this week by Mr and
Mrs. Charles A. Brady of Wash-
ington Avenue of the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Catherine
Genevieve Brady, to Robert M.
Woolfe, Jr., sop of Dr. Robert %
Woolfe a«d the late Mrs. Woolfe
of South Norwalk, Conn. Mis?
Brady is a nurse. She was graduat-
ed from the school of nursing and
the school of medicine at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Woolfe graduated from George-
town University and Georgetown
Law School In Washington, D. C,
and is now practising law in South
Norwalk. The wedding is schedul-
ed to take place here Hoon, and will
bq perforated in St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church.

SEAL SALE SOON
CARTitttlT—Mrs. Meyer Wejs-

man of Upper Roosevelt Avenue
will be chairman for Carteret of
the annual »ale of Red Cross
Christmas Seals. About 25,000
seals- wUt b« limited Thanksgiving
eve, when $he wle starts, to resi-
dents of Middlesex County, Liter-
ature' is not being distributed to
promote the sale.

Joseph' I". KitzKi'rald, after the
smoke of the Carteret election had
cleared away. "We will positively
carry 011 and you ran quote me on
that," Mr. Kit/.Kcrald said, "and
when time for the srliniil election
arrives we will have our candidates
ready."

Mr. Fitzgerald's anrtnun^uicnt
that his Kronp "f rebellious Demo-
crats would continue to( tiRht the
organization Here and in the county
follows the overwh«lniili# victory of
the candidates wlm had defeated hi>
slate at the primary battle twi
mouths anil- At that time Mr.
•"itzgcralil had not only bucked the

local leaders but bad Rone out into
the county and put two candidate-

the ticket, for tlic offices of As
semhlyman and Freeholder, wlv
succeeded in making a surprising
run against tbe county strength.

Locally tlie Krou|> suffered a fur
tlier setback Tuesday with the witl
drawal of three of the leading work
ers who have been very active
since the organization of the fac
tion, Mrs. Anna Shutcllo, Mrs. Jei
nie Sobieski and Joseph* "Sando
These three workers joined wit
those of the general Democrats
organization in netting out tin-
Democratic vote on Tuesday,

HELPS WITH CLINIC
Miss Snyder la Appointed

On N. J. C. Committee

of debt,'and urging the pansn-
rs to Work with the pastor in

a)l uiidtrtakingB. A bamiuet in
Sott»l HSU followed th*-iiiaM, iith
oy«r 600 penone present Albeit H.

' d hhHurry* pi'
p

the menu which
on Pogi 6)

Kahn Declared A , Edible
For Ratjtn' Recognition

Dudley Klhn, son of,Mr. and Mrs.
llernard Kthn, of ,66*Atlantic Street,
lias been elected as one of eleven
seniors at Rutgers eligible for mem
neVslilp'uT'lHriR^Jtert-'Chapter of
the Kapp» (Phi ,K»ppa National
Honorary Education Society which

b i d f bjust.
pew

d

or tbe
who i» apw ttf ft

graduate of %teri't High Srluwl,
nwjored l tytih

CARTERKT Miss Eth«!
Snyder of 114 Lungfellow Street
ig a member uf the, committee
named to make arrangements
for the Job Clink tu be held at
New Jersey 'College for Women
Wednesday night, November 17.
This conference is open to all
high school K'rls in the county
and will giv u 'hem an opportun-
ity to Kut first-hand information
on the professions of interior
decorating, library work, teach-
ing physical education, work as
laboratory technician and, ca-
reers in business. Alumnae of
the college experienced in these
lit'lila will be guests of the meet
ing, arranged , by th« jcounty
alumnae.

U. $: M. R. OFFICERS
CAltTERET —Stephen Comb

was elected president of tbe U.
M. It. Employes Association at th
inwting held Miuuky wgb.t. in N
2 Fire House. Serving With hi
Will be Hdward Charney aa vie
president, Joseph Chjld, sucretarj
and
who
meeting,

Carmen Covrno,
were elected at

treusurai
the san

on rs that "tester H. Clee rf
ie next to the lowest vote on the
. O. P. ticket here, bis total being
ily 1,536.

COMMITTEE NAMED
BY BORO TEACHERS
Arraiiftaents Progress For

Benefit Card Party
November 18

CARTERET—Tbe annual car4 i,
•arty jiverl by the Carteret Teach-,
rs' Association to raise funds for
ts scholarship fund will take place
in Nathan Hale school Thursday
night, November IK. This party
was such a success lust year that
the crowd attending taxed the ca-
pacity of the places provided for
the games. The proceeds of the
party will be used for the student'
scholarship loan fund, consisting
of a cash loan of $10(1 given to a

raduate of Carteret High School
to enable him or her tu continue
their educaiton nt an institution
•f higher louriiing. < %

AH borough teachers have tic- ••
keU for sale, and refreshments l

will be served. Many attractive /
awards have been provided.

The Committee -:\
The Association entertainment J

committee for the year is compos- -. J
ed fo Mr, Qunin, chairman; Miss <5
Olive Gunderson, Miss KathrineV •$
Donovan, Mias Blanche Drown, ;'
Mrs. LoretU Algozziue and Mrs. i.
B6lla Levin. The following teuch-

(CoHtinued on I'tujd (>)

Milk Dtalei Is Fined $$Q -1
On Charge By Competitor ;;

CARTERET-r-A tine of $60 waa i>
given Adolph Fuchs of l'ershing V
Avenue, local milk dealer, by Re»';|
corder t>»vid S. Jucoby on Friday |
night wheh Fuchs appeared to un- J
swer charges made by Edward |
SchUttt of Cheiry Street, repwJ^ij
senting the 6Ut« Dairy ('Dinpany. ̂ J
8chult$ had charged Kuchs with A
being in possession of sixty bottles <
belonging tu tile St»t« Dairy, Wljt'1^
Fuchs had made a counter coin*' {
plaint againBt Schultz., for posa»*i »;
sfon'oT his buttles. This Tv«8 utttofif
drawn. -'|

Attorney Sumuel Kaplan repfe^ - |
stnteil Fuchs and At turn oy B» W, i |

I Hwrington appeared for

#
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WEGROCHSPEAKHI
AT CLUB MEETING
ftcsiifonf Of if. i . FaRtfc
CTub A<Mre*ie« Wotnu't

thro
( \ti IT-fir 1 Dr. Allots

rorki, Ml' N<-\v.1rlc. \V»s p w * f s

.ifmruonn It * iwrt*fin* oi

f fttbroofc Peeler Fi'mU Ete» NitiMftl Aiwdatwn Of
Racing Commissioners Under-Eitimate The Take!

One man's ^UCHS bciny JIK good a» another's, ihpro is n

strong Irmpttifion Id doal in many billions in guessing the

amount of money th«t Americana gamble in a year. AH ea-

timateH arc futile, IKM'SUIHP not even the Treasury Depart-

\)x iMftt, witfc 'HA aOfeiat i*U»Mt in U» UKWHB* of bookmakers,

inrrtinH wa« Hfvi>tcd to I'ntarul aw

the PolMi people. A Pr>li-ih t<<

wa<! s n viil under thr direction n

M-rs. l-ranV (mdlcil iy. chairman ol

tlii- An" rie .111 l ldnir l ) f | » r t m e n

who w^< hoMo^s for tlif affofnrKin

l>r. Weawlri, who is presiden
of the f'aiiih Art Club nt New Jer
«y, Rave a brief history of tin
l'Alisrl people anil trrtir cofltriKn
tioiiR in the ficM* of aft. srirnce,
mink and literaliife. ("ho^iir and
Padfrrwfki were named by
speaker as two outstanding Vol

The tea was server! in glasses in
I'nlidb fashion with tialWr pastry.
Mrs. (ioiHuky and Mrs. If
Kftnrnv were dressed in Imnrt-rtl;
Polish rosl times. Mrs Thrtimis
Kurke. chairman nf mimic, played
Paderewski's "Minuet." There \»as
a display of Polish art. includ
native co'tunies, hand work, carv-
ings and paintings

Mrs. Harry Vntmaiv prcsiiMH of
the rluh, reminded tiw innmbers
that the Third District fall euw-
fe.rence will he hrld in Metflrhen
Tuesday of next week. Mrs Y«r*
man will make arrangrmems for
those front-, C'arterot who wislv to
attend. MJs. Thomas linrke con
tinned lier music memory conws
with a study of Victor Herbert.

The next meeting will Iw held
November 18 at 2 P. M. in the
Dopiestic Science room in the High
School where \fiss F.lixabetl
Wright of Newark will give a
demonstration in cooking. Refresh-
ments will be served and member
and friends of the dub are invited
to attend. The services of Mtis
Cook were marie possihlc fhvoufdt
the courtesy of Sol Snkle.r & Son.

WOODMEN WIN
Carteret Grove Take*

Prize At Elizabeth-
1st

CAttTERET— White Carnation
Grov« No. 34, Woodmen Circle,
won first prize on Priilay at the
N«w Jersey District Convention of
the order, whieh was heW in fiU*a»
beth. The award' was mails to th«
lodge liaviiifc the largest numbw
of members present. Those who'at-
tended wore:

Mrs. Julia Krupa, Julia Palin-
ka«/ Susie Kuliwh, Elizabeth. Ca«t-
loatJJuliH Nemeth1, Mury RaJ«mc»a>
Esther Sabo, Eliimbeth Kovach,
Mary Miwlayi, Vilma Sohuyda, Bot-
hnia Sunny!, Ida Samu, Elifluljntlt

y %rQwm
Julia Combos', Ida- t'abian, Magdol-
na Lenart, Giiela Lenart, Mary
Virag, Elizabeth M-urd and Julia
Ternik.

Chweh Notes
CAHTI'RI-.T - "The Cliurcb's

Position on War" will be fhe fkeitle
uf the, sci'iuon Sunilay morning in
observance of Armistice Day at the
Presbyterian Cluiiih.

Instead of the regular meeting at
7:30 the Fellowship Group will visit
another society on Sunday avaning.
The exact hour and tlie place to
be visited will1 be announced Sunday
moiuin«.

The Ladies' Mission Band will
hold tlieir monthly mecVkm Tucs-

' day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tea
• will be served1. All ladies of tlic
church arc cordially invited.

Trustees Meet
.There will be a meeting of die

Board of Trustees of the church
Tuesday evening. The Men's Rible
CltSb it. planning to iiicM'iti ,UUM1H i

__ of their pnpular amateur plays in
, the near future. "leather Goes

Domestic, or The Hen-Pecked Hus-
band" has been sulectcd by the Play
Committi'e composed of (', P. Per-
kins, A. K. lvostenbader and A. K.
Wodd. Mis. William Coiiway hA
been assigned tu coach. The first
rehearsal was held VVedntsday
night.

On Tuesday evening, rwenty-
three from rlie local church attended
the twenly^thirit Annual Leadership

, Training Umferaue nf tlie Presby-
tery of Elizabeth whicli is being
held this week in the Second
Chuvcli of Elizabeth. Those attend-
ing were Mr and Mrs, Ren Smith
and son Tommy, A. K. Wood,
James Burns, Mrs. Robert Stsl,
Pred Johnson, Stephen Nfudia,
C Uretite Perkins, Alan Woo*, Ken-
neth Stewart, Arnold
Alexander Kaluka, Dorotiiy
UtffOthy Thovseiii Margaret
Alfa Deats, liulwlia Seech, Hilda
Wolschlrupr, Mrs William Snell,

'I"***Rev. and Mis, 1). K. Lortnt* and
daughter Elitniu.

r«rd* m t tmb
cligslftwJ ovitf SM

Bam in tho iW»n* <tf
touij Me a«Mt to b« t

to Petit guilji., mat

Gambling 'A Big Bumm' DEMOCRATS

parlors, play rooms anrt nambew r*e'ktA*r wnd pretend to

However, from the rfata gtthefed rvy the N«tk>n«l
AfwwciatJon of State Racing Ctmm&emrs, it would ap-
pear that those reckonings wUsh fxrik gfambfmjr arnonf?
owr major iiKiiiHtrtep in th« ma**«T ff* jpww twrnowr are

fcuhsy m the pr>m|ra*atioiia of the tVMtpiv^ rvwse
•#fco flit« him down with a short p«mil ffl tfce c«rf of

to ftgnre- up how much iKe mifffct h*ve won with a
parlay on »H Ihe winners' th«t afternoon.

The aHHorlation's fVgfwres four 19S& ffllew iUmi the total
mutuel handle on the boraen and dogs « the eisfWfterr States
which permitted either or hath v i m wa* orrfy $287,562,-

'.. There should b* a ppinten'it dmgrhat just here to sig-
nify that this %ure d*ea not include the turnover in New
fork or Louisiana on either horses or (kegs. You nifty add a
hundred millions to the total on behalf of New York and

if it will make you feel any better. New York bets
with bookmakers, not with rwutuels, and1 there is no way
of anyone's knowing: how mtrch they handle unless, per-
haps, the Internal Revenue Department has some special
information. Louisiana alao is excluded, for the gambling
there is strictly felonious aftfaf as the law is concerned.

The eighteen States consid'ered in the report are those"
which permitted arid supervised mutuel betting. The total
neturn to the States was only $8,967,932, and this includes
$443,3J6 which the New to rk Treasury received from,a
tax on admissions, the State's only participation in the rack.
et. Louisiana ffot

And Dot/t Forget tht Horse Parlor*
It should be kept in mind that all this rep»esents legal,

ipen gaimblinR. There was nothiag furtive ai>out it. Yet in
hteon States where open gambling was permitted the

;otal traffic was only a little over a quarter billion.
I am generous enough to asatfme that an equal1 amount

was wagered through th* horse parlors strung along the
reat, monopolistic chain> of hotfse wires whicfo crosR-hatch-
s the country. But I wourhJ not go beyond that figure, be-
aufle most people who frequent howse parlors are smelly
m<ms who wouldn't assay more* than a* average of six bits
er head if you were to frisk them all at one time. If they

veren't bums they wouldn't few tataff&ig wound horse par-
ors. And I think I aim overestimating, their capacity when
rank them even with the people who go out to the tracks
) bet, because those who go to tke tracks are obviously of
better class.

We often hear the numbers racket spoken of as a
reat octopus handling five, ten ot evea more billions a

•ear. » 4 t ^ » « ^ ^ U ^ j ( | y ^ j M ! a i W W V ^ * «&#«* Kttfjfr
t; literally dealing in penny business although, to life sure,

much white money i? handled!&xd some folding money, too,
hough not much. But if 135 open horse parks, including
eaky-roof plants, county fairs and harness meets, and four-
en dog tracks handle only a quarter billion under legal

onddtions, and with facilities for the accommodation of
igh-rollers, is it sensible to think that the scabby criminal
lealing out nickel, dime and two-bit slips to errand boys
,nd saloon porters can run up a comparable score, even

hough you multiply him by many thousands?
* * * * *

We W Shekels About, TM
The American pa»ti«tpation in the foreign lotteries is

entered in the Irish ffospitails Sweep anef, on the basis of
pl*y ot' seven million in the itcetit Cesarewitch, may

reckoned at ?21',0OO,Of)̂  a year, plutfone ar two million
n the, lotkrie.s of other countries.

Florida had legal slot machine* for » time, and a shot-
n-the-dark estimate, possibly based arith* licenw receipts,

it that they stole $100,000,ft0d laatyeAr, M«J*eao, but
he slot machine is a grind1,, aiwf a machine takdii about an

tiour to chew iq) a twenty-dollar bill, what with its teasing
kickbacks on the cherries and plums.

Then we have countless p«tty items, such as raffles
and church bingo parties which are very puny whan you
are talking hi big, bold billions.

I undertake no estimate of tire total* gambling traffic,
ut the racing figures have a sedative effect on the imagma-
ion. The Unknown is always enormous ami mysterious, and
;hat is why the incalculable total of the gambling turnover
is always reckoned in figures suitable for the national debt.
—We.tbrook Pegler in the N. Y. World Tolefram,

Washington Avenue Quar-
ters Scan* Of Affair

Saturday
CAUTERET TV Carteret

Democratic Orjrnni7.iil.ioh, Inc.1,

hi'lcl n morry Hnllowp'on p*rty

S»tunlny niffht, in th

Vffiratton
Intects living In dark ca\w tt-

oessej in Lehman Caves National
monument, Nevada, apparently u e
inienslble to light but are highly
niMltive to vibratiom.

n r e w i m to tnarteeath Centory
Firearms am ttiA to' have been

first used to Europe in the Four-
teenth oontury, although they did
not' come Into- genual uto until
much latlw.

|L MANN & SON
Optometrists

D.ily
W

8d SMITH ST. Tdl 4.2027
rarnf AMSOT, w w JOUEY

, Mr. mxi M M .
Iwis O.incinr, Wr». Je»wi«tt9
nar and Dcnnra Prtz*eraW t t « n
juii^ps nf the continues WWIV tff
ihosp who sttenHcd. A bisffnt <m^
ppr wan wrverl »nrl th«re mm ddnw-
iner and i»ntflrt«iT!m*nt.

Winners foT the cortwmi wwr-
t*sts wore: first priae, for Mi<! (>*«N
tiest oontumfl, by Mrs. Rplen Wer-
kowitz nf Perth Ambny; muPt. nvi-
Kinn], AI K rouse; funniest t«m»,
Joseph Makwinski and EtiwawiJ
Katlinski. Other priae wm«»s
wcrp: Julia Makwinski, Mr« JhtAn
Halpin, F<-liks MakwinsW, Mi*: Kit-
bik, Mr. Almo, Marge Def8rekv Agr

Siymboiski, Julia Col«, A. tSYi-
M. Safrhnk. Priws were aim

awarded to ten children:
John Mjikwinski h ohfrrrrrmir oi

the public card party which will
be held at the headquarters
(lay night, November 22.

i Unit Mitto,
V*e$ Scoot Contrihntion

(•A H T R l t RT The Mnilirf-
rstfher /UsooiaJio* rtf rli« I'rrqhy'

trrian Sundky Schnol met Monilav
vHtert ;i fjwh 'Ivifrafitiw tv> thT1

of the Citfl ScrtilT« Mrs
M. F.ffttw, ton. MwrK W*1l*>e

and Mrs. James Martin were ap
a ronnioiili'r on rr-frr^h

(br fhe t>i oitrtVfr m^Hniii
Ifs those meutionerl OIIHTK
; wtffe': Mf*. ytiilmW' Aiken,

WrP. J'airifs HearH, Mri. Wrlirtni
M**- «..»'. Ji'arki

Mf, fVainVl Vrason, Mrt. Clinili
Morris IMHI Mrs. Harrv Yrtman.

Peiroipufn wns used by Ihe »n
cicnts c«m*Wi»» b«for« th« Christian
er».

of All Caiteret ff«rW(th in
the Press, the most wfrfely

read TtHV&i yn f\ t

C L A S S I F I E D ADS

TO RENT
APARTMF1NT, Modern, 4 rooms,

heated, H.ri Eniprsoii Street,
"larteret. 11-5

CrtMt Jrwrtwn—0»(IHM>
§6 SmitW St., Perth Amboj

3<0 Ceor|« 3 u New BrnniwTck
Opt* T.rrtj lt<*rt*i, Frhuy «M

M I l M

The frfi (j
nonnfnt- offfotel pnrtt<n>tion in
tjjr World'fl Pair of the West, to
bo hpld or Trwsiir* hi»M in San
Franchwn Hay in 193».

BUY YOUR HAT AT THE
FACTORY-SAVE

Perth AmboT'i FIRST »nJ
OLDEST "f«clory to you mil-
linery manufaolunr" will <«»«
you money an that nffw Fail h«l.
See our Ur^e «f lee lion todkj-**-
choo»» thi hat you want from
the lar"e»t icleclion in iBe city.

NEW

HATS
All new ilylet
and colors — we
always show the
latest first.

SUPER HAT FAQ
ffifctaiS NEXt TO

SEAH3-KO«MJCK AMBOY

PARAMOUNT
SHOP

St.,

Men! wom"n ate handicapped
by ono ol thes» • Hgw« faults:

• 1 Bulging diaphragm
• ? Pendulous abd»me»
• 3 Spreading thigh*
• • Sway back

Let nemo solve your parflcura*
ligurp problem with one of ill
guaidkms o( yoatWblriess.

T\ p Cf\.(~\ STYU Mo 7V75O

No 3—Spreading, thighs Urmsual
combination ot striped sdteen.
Klostic side sactio«s giv* you
iirm thigh coritrdV but mffegk
perfeel ligure Ireedom. * / " "

WeAlioC.rry

A Pull IMe »f

NEMO
GIRDLES,

CORSELETTTES
Specially Priced

$3.50 WTO $10

All Garnwnts FkUwl UN)

Altered by Our Expert

Corwtiere, Mrtv Wirtii

OlftYATAU«WICAllTOUCETAI fHF

SPECIAL KATORES WHH BUYING A N

1938

Tmersoh Radio
10/ DOWN!
50/a WEEK! i K 1- r.

si RvirF

• COMPLETE WfTH AERIAI
• N A Y S ANYWHERE

SMITH STREET PERTH AMBC
PERTH AM nova oi,niWr HKUAitt.r. tKEnrr J U 11 ™s» |

OPEN FRIDAY aad SATURDAY NIGHTS

1

G R E E N H O U S E C O A T !
CoW w«athev is on the way. Bettor at*rt eon»id«rmc

buyittf tb«t M W Far or Cloth Coat. Of courte,

GREENHOUSE'S, Perth AmUy's Ewhiaive Coat

Store, is the place to buy it.

Beautiful 1938 Stylish

FUR COATS
A GREENHOUSE FUR COAT » na<fc on the pronto* with
only Ih« «hnir»t prAtt and rarriei a gaanntec at 24 ye»ri'
ho«MM Kitrice to the women of the R»riUi> Bay Dlitrivt. The
MaafiB'i tmtrtett ttylet at a price you can afford.—It will be
worth ytfiir wkSlc to tee thete aarmenti.

$57 up to $1I I I

REMODEL TCUR
e FUR COAT

W« M*re-«reat« thai »M Fur

Co«r fails tk« teuton'• immtt-

•tk «t>U ttntatlon for vary £ / "

FUR TR1I

, CLOTH
ammo mmr twv touo
m*l«My Pm
ami cot«r», ET««
LABEL whkh »
•f atjlitK ttout i

r , I™

W|i*M ti*M 12 t* M
Sport Coal*-

*t*t

f*rvl<f'

MOML «-•

HERE'S THE BAHGAIN jro.'^ Wto w»«inK for!

erfliie now wiA Ndrw hoM I««by|w« s-4 J v e

tln», you d b a d w«W»y «"* l

• aimplt to operal«l Cwmf •»-'•-
f«M «f cast ail ^
•hoe smooth! p n « t i wiffi
SUM «W*r̂ fcf petltet

4 lN

TOM esa ena prwft. elotlis*'wW^1,

A.
•A iMi3£

msiDTHrt^
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v IInd Mrs. Al-
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I1(,,l the d«rmon

..rvioft. before
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filled on
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HEBREW ALLIANCE HAS
HALLOWEEN PARTY

200 Attend AHm In Slo-
vak Hull; PlanToPre-

stnt Two Plays
CARTBRET Thorp wore nhout

200 present Saturday niftht at thr
Hallowe'en MaNqiiprndo Parly hold

CAST IS

-, N I O

of 101
k, (,ment of theft
,,ry Mynto. to
of Mm. Fred

In Slovak Hall by the Hebrew Hn
clal Alliance, Thorp wore games,
dancing nnd entertainment, and re-
frtuhtnentn were served. The enj

t«rtfcinm(itit, was tap dancing and
\*9Mi aoloa

g a
Urai» ZaU

FOR SCHOOL PLAY
'Spring Fever' To Be Given

By School Seniors
December 9th

CAItTKUET—Members of the
senior claw at Carterot Hgih
Kchnol tried out last *eek for
liarls in the comedy, "Spring Fev-
er," which will be given December.

In Holy fm&y Ceremony
CARTERBT-r-the marriage of

Minn Stella Lttoandowiki, b

tafcl

Wirte njrlw »f
Perth Ambny and Zolda Benowitz
of WoodbridRc. l'riwR were award-
ed for winning postlnmnn. The com-
mittee in churn* WHS: Walter Me.i-
i

• "
p h _

(,oLD BALL
iiciceatiwa from

rflterson, P»»aic
M.j,.,! the annual ball
,vi,,ch WM held Ba-
rn Lutheran Hall.
,,,,l,.d Alva Oleson
, | A. Westfeichof
,,,,. crowd attended.

•infer, chairman,
Dorothy Vcnook,

Evelyn Weias,
Uator Sokler,

AND
RINGS

.npniils in white or
Hrautiful prewn-
,,itli each > ring.

i vllTY KREflBL-
ii wKI.RY THAT'S

iKreielsheimer
jewelers

,„„,(, St.. Perth Aaibo*

Anne Daniels, Dr. I.eo Groenwald,
Dr. David Ruth, Lillian Schwartz,
Mr». David S, .lacoby and Seymour
Lewis.

The Open Forum Committee
and the Dramatic Croup of the Al
llance met Tuesday night at the
home of Ben Rahinowitx, The Dra
matie , Group chime two one-act
plays to be (riven at club meetings
within the next two months. The
plays are "Al the Movies," and
"Ham and the Actor." The Fornm
Committee made tentative plan*
for the next open forum which is
to be held shortly. The regular
meeting of the Alliance was held
last ni(fht at the Congregation of
Loving Justice.

ter of Mr. and Mr*. Jacob LewM-
dowski of Lincoln Avenoe, to Ray
MarcuH, son of Mr. and Mm,' Jo-
seph Marcus of Elizabeth, took
place here Sunday- The ceremony
was performed In the Hoi; Purity
Church by the pulton, Rev»" Dr. Jo-
seph Dziariofii, find:tu followed b;
a reception at the home of th
britle.

Miss Mary I.ewandowski attend-
ed her auftat uq^ U

B. 4 0 . TO OBSERVE
10TH ANNIVERSARY
Ttxptym' To Mirk Date

imiua

Aueh $100,000
Bin__ _ l L L f f ^ k

CARTF.RF.T—The tenth anni
versary mertinR of the Taxpayers
KniUlina and Loan Association will
\K held Tuesday at tbr association

office^ ill Rnosovelt Avenue. Plan:

members of the senior class.

After try-outn by all members
of the rla.«n, the following cflflt was
chosen: Joseph Medwlck, John
Donovan, Austin Prultt, Dorothy
Schroeder, Anna Masluch, Vero-
nica Bazarnl, Mary Perkins, Elm-
ma ' I^orenti, Seymour Mausner
and Thomas- Connolly. >

Other Workers
The following other pupils were

also chosen to assist oft committees
for the presentation;

Tickets: Marguerite Lyman,
Marion Benson, Henry Schroeder,
Stephen HuYa; scenery, William

iation are: President, Thomas J.
Mulvihill; vke-pmident, Hrrtiird
Kahn; vmUry, Rev, Dr. Charles

inczc; treasurer, Jfiitph (ralvaiitk;
cotmirl. Abraham D. Q»<s; <H-
rectors, John Ginda, Maurirr Spe-
yt»k, Samuel ChodMh, John Ken-
daiersky, John P, Goderstad, Jnsepl
W. Mi|tuch, AmbrMe Muduk and

Surprise fmty
ToUh*CtikhH*pelam

HOPELAWN—Amon^ thow In-
vited to the mirpriie party held In
honor of the birthday of John Crik
were: Louis Horvath, John D«ak,
Joseph Btitdi, Arehie GardelU,
Joseph Baeak&y Sr., Albert 8eWe-
ker, George Mehbk, Mr. Shimko,
Anthony Benyola, John Hobol, Ml-

Hoffman,
Budnar, ThomaR Pee. WtlMr

Fee, Aufrnirt Matthewi, Alex An- ,
demnn, Mr. Rosenbloom, E. 8e|f- ,.
ler. John Damhach, Dor Collins, '*
Michael Trainer, Alex Tin(reri, J
Samuel Novak, John lngreaaia, -
Joseph Herbert, Charles AleUtf-'*•'
der, I^on Juitolinski, Joseph Par- ^
»ler, Paul Rharrirk, Charlw SUA,
Mr. Horvath, Alex Pioako and Mr.*
Horvath.

at GOERKE'S Elizabeth
man. The bride wow royal bliSe ner celebrating the close of thr
crepe with matching accessories tenth successive year of business,
and her eoraage was of gardenia* T | , j , dinner w j | | be for officers and
On their return from a weddint

Sfor. to War- Mam • - - -
From Where You live

Jtti^Ha Tr««l

trip the couple will live in Lincoln
Avenue.

; y
Jurick, Warren Kldss, John Ma-
gells, Chtster Romanoweki, Ste-
phen Dometer; properties, .Rose

STUDENTS AT PKDDIE
CARTKRKT—Word has been

received from IViMie School at
Hightstown ol the enrollment there
of two Incal hny«. I .ouis R. Daze,
Jr., son of Mrs. F.lsie H. Daic of

I.cfffTts Street, has enrolled for
i third yr;ir anil will be a soph-

omore, while Herbert I.. Strand-
hcrR, son of l)r and Mrs. Herbert
I,. StraiulbrrK of 94 Wasjiington
Avenue, cnteritiK for his first year
will also be a sophomore.

l i OW PRICES ON
( ,*rhei, Dwlu, High
Autai, Tafcie S*U

Di,play of All Toya

p,,,,>,t Will Hold Any
Until Wa»U<l

St., tof.
ERIH AMBOY

4-3021^'

CAME SOCIAL TONIGHT
CARTERET—There will be an

other game social tonight in th
scries being held by St. Joseph'
Church, Winners last week includ
ed: Mrs, Adam Harkiewicz, Nin
Martinu, Miss Agnes (juinn, Joh
If. Nevilt, Joseph Makkai, Fran
Poll, Mrs. Horace Smith and Thorn
as Karney.

cos
Party of
Hebrews

HOLD COSTIJME PARTY

RK'l'-PriMR for their
worn at th« Hallowe'ert
the Alliance of Junior

H e w were awarded Lilllafl
Koblent/, Jonaif Zuckcr and Harol*
Gross. The party wtfs held in lli<i
fliromfc Synagogue Saturday night
and there was a program of game*
aiid dancing, after which fefresh-

Heffner, Mary Andrejcsk,
ueritc Skeffinpton, Emma Woh-
chlager, Walter Karmazin and

ohn IVfarkowitz; lights Tht>mns
ioughlin; programs, Anna Bub
ick", Rose Terebeckj, John Stroin.

Officer! Named
At the recent senior meeting the

ollowing officers were elected:
resident, Matthew Udiielak;
'ice-President, Michael Sumutka;
ecretary, Marion BensoK; treas-
rer, Mary Ondrejcak.

A pin and ring committee was
ilso appointed. Dorothy Schroeder

was made chairman with Thomas
onnolly, Joseph Kennedy, Julia

Bubnick, and Dorothy Yotmari also
n tfye committee.

ments were served.
was in charge.

Dove Cherct

Newi of All Cut«r%t BbrOOfh it
the Preaa. the moit Wly

'•ad paper In

directors, artd to plan future work
The association reports the [

granting of many Idans to share-
holders on real estate secured by
firjKt mortgages, and also the rapid
sale of new shares. A drive for these
sales is now under way. The as
sociition is in H very liquid fohdi-
tion, its nventors report, and now
has $25,000 cash available for first
mortgages on real estate sec drily.
JThe assets of the company arc now
over $100,000 and the annual appor-
tionment of {unfits will be made
by the auditor at the meeting Tues-
day.

Officers and directors nf the ;tsso

BIGELOW-SANFORD
Famous AXMINSTER RUGS

The Germain ani the notch
Th» termi "Pennsylvania - Ger

man" and "Pennsylvania-Dutch"
are us*d Indiscriminately. There Ii
a difference, «ays the Philadelphia
Inquirer. The Pennsylvania Dutch
are largely of German and SWIJI
origin. Ancestors of Pennsylvania
Germani emigrated from the re-
gion of the upper Rhine and from
the valley of th« NeCkar in southern
Germany.

St. Demetrius' Parish Has
Card Party In Church Hall

CARTEUET—With Mrs. Kath
ryn Potocnig and Mrs, Anna' Wa-
diak us joint chairmen a successful
card party was held last night by
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church
at the parish hall. Assisting on
the committee were:

Mrs. Anna Krupa, Mrs. Mary
Polehonky, Mrs. Anna Kawensky,
Mrs. Mary Shummy, Mrs. Anna
Mynio, Mis. Anastazia Bohanek
Mp. Anastazia G. Bamburak, Mrs
Kathryn Kcates, Mrs. Anna Bod
nar und Mrs, Anna fedak.

•:E ALTERATIONS

TSJWSLACKS

A Store

Affect (Ts«t as Noun
In p«ychf)logy. affect is used as

a noun meaning feeling, emotion
and dejire with an Implication of
their importance in determining

9x12 Feet

Seamless ,

Usually 46.50

One of th« belt make* at a price that

afford* a great wring. Heavy all wool

that will wear for years. Modern,

hook, and Oriental design* in attrac-

tive colors. Alto other good make* in-

cluded at the same tpecial price.

ENTSl
$125-00 Finest Washed

American Oriental Rugs
Room Size . . . 9x12 ft.

From one of the foremott American makers. Fin« imported
yarn* and wmhed to a rich luitroui iheen. El*ct copi«> of
PerMAtt, Saroulc, Kaahan and Chinese designs, and of such
•unerb beauty and fin* quality that (hey can be shown on
the floors of the finest homes. For this sale.

89 .50

Irish Free State
The Irish Free State flag wa«

adopted in 1922, but had been, in us*
since lftlfl. *rhere are three vertl
cal bars. Grcn Is nearest the staff,
white in the middle anrt then or-
ange. Orange is for the Unionist
parW, the cMcf of old Orangemen,
loyal to William of Orange when
Ireland revolted. Green is for tfee
Nationalist party and is the old col-

RUGS
May Be

Bought

On the

Club Plan

54c Congoleum-Nairn "Crescent"
Felt Base Floor Covering

The heavy floor covering noted for
long wea'r and beautiful aesignn. Two
yards wide. Excellent range of pat-
terns and colors. Sq, Yd

Pleaie Bring Room MeaiuremenU
39

ABSOLUTE

For over 40 yean
we" have been sat-
isfying thrifty wage-'
earners. When you'
trade here you know
you are getting THE'
MOST FOR YOUR
MONEY. Compare
our'prices I Our,
convenient cred-
it terms makes,
shopping here^
a r e a l
pleasure.

Full of Them

We SpccitlUc
In MaUhiaf
P«nti To Your
Coat and Vctt

PERFECT I

R1NGLESS

HOSIERY

Let the Chickeritig sing to you
just once—that's all—then by all

R. J. GOERKE CO
Broad and West Jersey Sts. ELIZABETH, N J .

... at Public Service.
It's the Lenox Cnirw
I.E.S. L a m p . . . for
LIGHT CONDITIONING

means hear other pianos also.

The voice of the Chickering
will follow you back to us again.
It hu nevci been enough to Chickering crtfti-
men to know that their product wu the oldest
pitno in Amcrict. Fur 114 y«ui etch genera-
tion of Cbickcting builders has seen to it
(hit the piano of their dty was the highest
Khieyoment of their ait

BABY GRANDS
Triced at OyO

$asy Terms ^

Griffith Piana Co

GIRLS' WINTER

COATS
$598

FA11 styles in warm, fleecy t

iabrici seldom found at ihU ,
r low pric«.WHtmlY inlarljned. j

BOYS' & GIRLS'
SNO-SUITS

$69 8

Warm and durable.
Baaut i lul p l« id» ,
candys

allQwioce on old
iB put paymeat.

This lumu will "liKsit roiiditiun" at an eaoy ckalr,
Bttiu, desk or bed. It cuinliiiics direct and indireel
light Uhiiig u aingle 100 wall light bulb hi the cen-
ter of n translucent gluas reihu'lor bowl. It ii ap-
lircivcil by the llluminuting Engineering Society.
Illumination in soft und ruiuforUblft to use.

Almost every home needs light conditioning.
For exuinule, those places that are poorly lighted
or alniiMt entirely lout to uae at night because of
the lack of good latnpa and nu.Hicient electric out-
leta for them. The nccesiary equipment for better
houie lighting can be had at little to»t.

See the new I.E.S. lamp* at Publie Service stores,
priced from <B.95 hp̂ if you trade in an uld lamp.
Or go t<| your looal <Ucirlcal dealer'*.

i . J < "

The I.E.S. LeHQX China Lamp

II).75 cash without the trade-in. Small currying
charge un terms, The beautiful urn r!mii<-<l base
U made in the famous Trenton potteries, flower
basket deiiflfi if In colon. Shade is silk, ivory with

4
1

ultk an old
Urn/ U«d»d it
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WHY:
Pre»ic!e«t'» Home ft CaHed

the "White Houie."
Tbr nriflln "f the popular name tit

th» nfflrinl rpiitlnncp of tlie Presi-
dent nf tli<> Unite] StntM ii Obscure
nnd has been thr subject of nuieli
controversy. Originally, says n writ-
er in the Imiinnnpolls NPWR, thr
bnildinR, which was constructor! nt
VirRlnln frrpsl.mp, wan grnyirh in
color. In 1814 UIP British army set
JITP to thr btillrling ant! whfn it w.-n

\uallt « m fnriated wtkiio to
cffn« the handiwork of the British.
From this drrnmstnnCe, nrenrriinf!
to triulition, thn Prcnrlrnt's rent
rienco came to be- called the WhHe
House, It hfia hoi>n painted white
ever sinrr, I'ro.iirlent Washington
fnvnrrd rallluR It " I V Pnlrtco of
tho President," but this wm too for-
mal for mo«t people nnd it was at
first popularly called simply the
"President's House."

As early n» 182ft James Fcnitnore
Cooper wrote: "The Americans call
the exceedingly pretty little palace
In whlrh their chief maglstrnte re-
sides the 'White House'; but the
true appellation Is the 'President's
House1." Theodore Roosevelt Wns
the first President to have "The
White House" substituted for "The
Exocutlvc Mansion" on stationery
and documents issued from the
presidential headquarters.

Why Book* Carry Germs
From Hands of Patients

Literature may serve as A good
transmitter ot infectious diseases,
according to a warning in a recent
Issue nf Hospitals, the journal of
the American Hospital association.

Bacteria find a good temporary
hiding place between the pages of
books and 1t1ag.1r.ines handled in
the hospital or sickroom at home,
the journal says.

The dangers are radaced If the
books are kept free of dirt or taken
out ot circulation temporarily after
being used by a patient. Soft crude
papers appear to be able to hold
more microbal growth than t h e.
partly or highly glazed papers, the
journal ndds.

Books can be disinfected with dry
heat or -formaldehyde Ras, or by
sprinkling a few drops of formalin
on each page and keeping the book
in a closed receptacle for 24 hours.
Magazines can bo disinfected with
live steam.

1 Why Socrates Got a Reprieve
' Socrates' death was postponed for
30 days until the return of the sa-
cred ship which had been sent to
Delos on its periodical mission. Do-

.los was the seat of. the great Ionic
festival to which the vniious states
were accustomed to dispatch an-
nually a sacred embassy in cele-
bration of the anniversary of the
god Apollo, who was held by tradi-
tion to have boon born on that is-
land. During the consecration of
this ceremony, all public matters
were held in abeyance, including
the death of, Socrates.

Why Home-Made Bread Spoils
Ropy bread is due to the growth

dough. Ttie heat tit the oven does
not destroy the bacteria in the in-
terior of tiie loaf, so that in moist,
warm weather they develop there
and. cause the bread to become
moist and sticky, and have a dis-
nfjrceable taste and odor. It is im-
portant that the bread be made
under as sanitary conditions as pos-
sible to prevent the. entrance of. the
bacteria.

! Why Tea k Sweet
A Chinese superstition, poetic in

its inception, has maintained for
years the practite of leaving to
women the task of picking the tea
leaves which make such an im-
portant contribution to Chinese
trade. The belief is that only leaves
plucked by the delicate hands ol
women cah retain their sweet flavor
so to women has fallen this harvest-
ing activity.

Why It Is a Gunnysack
Gunny in reference to sacks is de-

rived from the Hindu and Sanskrit
word "gone," meaning a sack. The
term uriglnully designated t h e
strong, coarse sack cloth (manufac-
tured chiefly In Bengal, India, from
jute. It is used for clothing by the
poor, but principally for bagging
and wrapping.

! Why Typ* Is "Lower C*se"
"Lower case" in the sense of

small or non-capitalized letters
originated with printers. In a type-
setter's cast the small letters of a
font ol type are on a lower level
than the capital letters. Hence the
terms "lower case" for small letters
and "upper ease" for capital letters.

Why Pyramids Were So Built
It is believed that the Egyptians

considered the pyramid a symbol of
human life. The broad base was
gignillcant ol the beginning uf life,
and the point its termination in this
plane of existence.

1 Why X-IUy Is Ho Called
The X-ray was discovered by Wil-

llsm Conrad Roentgen in 1804. It
was termed X-ray because) it was
the unknown ray und the term X
used, as It Is in algebra, to denote
the unknown quantity.

G«» Flames Extinguished
by M0«ie or Sound Waves

Do van know Ibnt fire <-nn be put
out by music? Tlii* hns nclunlly
been done in jxiblic hy Charles K<-1-
lnKR in London, KnRlftnd. By draw-
Inj; n violin bow ««rofu n piecf of
mcliil lie nipidly oxtingulshsd gas
Hami-s. rrporU the Milwaiikiw Jour-*
mil. Hi- snys that from 32,100 to
4(1,000. sound vibrations per second1

me roiniirrrt for fire flfihtlng pur-
pnnes.

Mere recently it has been dis-
covered that Uffc-the . life ot men

Hound. An ordinary <tonrt»
can bi> used to produce sound
v.-nvps which run in hundreds of
thousands per second. These lii|h
frequency waves are known ss BU-
personlcs-that is, they are above
the range of hearing. Although no
human or any other ear can Rear
them, yet they set up vibrations
In the ear so powerful that they
shatter the blood corpuscles and
prodoce death.

How far such waves can be used
in war is still a problem, but they
have already found a peace-time
use. They arc used Instead of ma-
chinery in making emulsions.

Mount Ararat
Mount Ararat li 1 twhrpenked

mountainous; area situated where
Armenia and Persia meet, south of
the Caucasus range. It Is note-
Worthy for its extensivencss rathor
than its height, the highest peak
being something under 17,000 feet
The mountain is of volcanic origin.
Its lower regions are inhabited and
the summits have been repeatedly-
ascended and thoroughly explored.
The statement that Noah's ark rest-
ed on Mount Ararat has no founda-
tion in the Hebrew text, which
reads that "die ark . . . rested on
the mountains of Ararat," says the
Cleveland Plain Dealer. In ancient
times Ararat was the name nf a dis-
trict in eastern Armenia, and some-
times also for all Armenia and the
mountainous ridge in the southern
port of that country.

Fnnellvlfy l« oft'n the
diplomacy.

There arc more (food saying! than
doings In the world.

Gifflt men are pntlrht when pa-
tience in TWremsaTV.

Tho most vrfUiaWc lessons nre
lenrwd from mistakes.

Almkn is from nn Aleut word
rm-anlnR "a great country."

You ran't push ymirself ahead by
patting yourself on the back.

Does one get nn any better In
life for having one's face lifted?

l te"
iW 3v#ttee fe^nett at Edruto* "*
Class I rnilrmuls use 1,53(1 tun-

nels. Their lotnl length is 320 milns.
SeWsline«i in as ofton the result

of indifference us of anything else.
We ran't change the weather. We

can only invent deviflrs to enable
US to if anil it.

Even In winter, one hales to go
Indoors and shut out the big sil-
very moon.

After sixty, one will hnve 6,000
aches nnd pains, none of which
will kill him.

Many a fellow puts up a bluff
without paying much attention to
Its foundation.

Love laughs at locksmiths, but
there is nothing to account for the
Jokes about plumbers.

There is no way to West the in-
tolerant except "by total defeat *<»-
son never reaches them.

JKake the "after-dinner" speeches
before the dinner. That, if any-
thing, will shorten them.

One time we sot so mad at a
neighbor we sent his wife a book on
how to make 500 now salads.

PT. R E A M GIRL
HONORED AT PARTY
Milt Andrea Larson Feted

By Parents At Home
On Centre St.

POUT IltfADJNO•- Miss Amiren
Larson WHS (riven n par l j fty. hci1

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew
Lnrson of O n t r e Struct in honor

Blindfolded bonkey
In Korea every boy has a donkey

for his pet. This little family beast
Is also useful; Korean boys drive
him in a circle about a huge round
itone- on which grain Is crushed as
tho donkeys pulls the crusher. For
fear his pet wRl get dizzy, the Ko-
rean boy blindfolds him with a piece
of fine white cloth ns ho travels pa-(

fiently round and round.

HAVE PLENTY OF HOT WATER
at the turn of u faucet.
You can have this great
boon to your family's
health and comfort by
purchasing one of our
modern, automatic hot
water systems, Install-
ation can be completed
quickly, without fuss
or muss. And the cost
is surprisingly moder-
ate. Inquire now for
further details.

OTTO L WOLLENBERG
PLUMBING • HEATING

Registered Licunaed Piumbcr 10 Curteret

67 UNION STREET Phone s-1693 CARTERET. N. J.

plnyi'd.
AnionR tlinse present we're Mr.

nnd Mrs. P. M. Peternon and
children, Peter and Ruth of Clark
township; Mrs. C. Greg«mii>, Mrs,
H. William nnd (laughters, Kath-
ryn and Anita of Rahway; Sirs, ft,
ftripht, Miss touiae. nritfht, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H! Lasteinont, Mm. E,
Mervin, Mr, -and Mrs. Fred Nelson,
Mrs. Kirknflin, Mr. and Mrk'jA.
Larson, Miss Dorothy Nelson,JfteA

Missest Josephine aitd Lillian
Nelson ,TT,
Joevinieh, Helen Sorenson, tfelen
Beck, Bertha MervW Edrta Tin-
nan, Rita McShRj, Louise Bright,

'No«.20t*
to Be Sponsored By Owh

W0ODBRI00E.— Thfi "I-oUy
|W1>" rlmice, jvhich will be hold lit
the CrafUmcn's f lub on Novcm-
hpr 20, will be sponsored by the
WntMlbririge Owls.

The TDiinir will be furnished by
Connie Atkinstin and his Berkeley
Cartorpt orchestra. A feature
(imicevrtll bo (tivpn by E N I B M ' T
Vnr*n and Sam Ixflrwnico.

Thp cnmmittef in charge of tho
affair consists of: Victor Sh«rm*«,

wftlkle nnd Johh Zambn. Iffilliam
Surko, ehnrimfin; Michael Mnnirau-
raro and Andrew Hejje<hi!i it* in

of the (Ircorstftlfj.

AmrW tfonte Wednaday
WOODBIUDCiE-'-TW Wnod

Patfoltnen's Bennvohsnt; As-
soriation .will bold ita mimal
dauce Weati«sday in , the audi-
torium of the St. .1am<«a' Church
to the music of the Lind Brnthcra
OrchoBtr*. Tinltets for the dance
enn bp purchnsfld from tho mem
hers of the Wnorlbridi»e polic*.

Joseph Dallon i« the thaii in«ii
in fhargp of the,affair anrl is us
sisU'd by Joseph Grady, t'loMrnii!
Zuecarda, Carl Sundqftist. Meyer

MRS. KAPLAN IN CHARGE

AVKNEL—Mrs. Abraham Kap-
lan will be in charge of the card
party to be held at the Avenel
school on November 12 by I** Avc-
nol Parent-Tpachcr Association.

Elmer Horenson, Elmer Heck, Al-
bert Mfervin, I.«stnr Loriwis and
Edward Lasteinout.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
JR. ARCH PRESERVERS

Child ipecimliiU will tell
you Jr. Areb Preierxwi
are made to aid nature in
the proper development

_ of your child'i feet. Wlij
take chancel when tWe tci«nti fie ihoei cott no more than or-
dinary footwear.

"Always A Little More For Your Money—Our Price* Are
Alw»yi Lower Than EUewhere— Compare."

BOSTON SHOE Co.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

OUTFITTERS
135 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

8TH BIRTHDAY 8TH

Oorjre ('reel, not*rt politicnl
writer, is U- S. CommiwioBer Gen-
eral to'tbn l»3!» Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition, at San
cisco. "

SMART PEOPLF.
WINE-blNE-DANtu

HIRAM'S FARR
Hfelnray N*. 26y a t Do,,,,, ,

AVENELfN.J, PH
W „

Fl f l i COtiRSG TUUEY DlN-j
EVERY SUKBAY121.3 P M

FABER'S HOUSE FURNISHnd
and GIFT SHOP '

123 Smith Street , { £ £ & PERTH m

BUY NOW AND SAVl
Hue Enameled
SELF BASTING

DOUBLE
ROASTER

Holdt a 12 to 14 Ih.
roatt. A real buy at
our low prite. Reg.
$1.67.

10-Yr.
2S PIECE

SILVERWARE SET

nrrvlrr
for

•nnrknhlr Imy al-
liinn lilt to nr{\ H
nt I hl>i Inn prlcr.

Rt-Kolar *U.M
<<F!T

3 PIFXF. N | i

K n i f e , F., ,1, ,,lc|
Steel. A reiii»rl,.,|,|,.
Talu* ( t tin. |,,w
priet. Re(. $t ,.,

The Mo»t Light For the'g
L.a.t Coit!

GENERAL ELECTRIC

B U L B S

ea.
Hore'i Real Value '
Made in _U. S. A.
15, 30, 60-watt in
white or in all colon.

Fully guaranteed

_>•; ! •

1-Qt. No-Rob
Wax

Lambs Woo!

Mop
WaxinfPan

All 3 For

88c
l)rl«« to a

•ate* «ltu-
oat rubhl.il.
$1.4» Val.

1 2 - p - - si K!

KN1FF, and FO

SET

f " " / i n -

OUR POLICY: <u H' I I iinly Hir lilthrar arailr *Bil vnattty of BMrraaiuttiM-
pi»alt>lr thmuHli Ihr ruatbhmt |lurrk>alnc aowpr •>( our
lltiii tutiiurrd or muut) rrfuudrd, Ovea Than.. r*rl.. •*•'.

Why Iodine W*s So Named
Iodine rtceives its nam« from a

Greek word meaning violet light,
It Is so caty^ because of the color
o( Its vapor, ft was discgyared In
liM by Courtois.

TOMORROW ONLY
In conjunction with our 8th Birthday Sale, now in progress, we otter you this day of Dollar Bar*
gains. Every shopper of children's wear in Perth Amboy knows that Lobel's Dollar Days mean
a day of Bargains. THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR SATURDAY ONLY ^

$J .OO

The curious part of ao | and>>
man relatlonjhlp '«th«t * »

' being Invariably l e » W

INFANTS WEAR
2-PC. ZIPPER BUNTING
Pink and UUic, value"? 1.49 ,

BATHROBE and BOOT1E SET
I'ink nnd lilue ;

DIAPERS, BIRDSEYE anct FLANNEL
27x27, hemmud - -~

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Pink and liluu ,.

CRIB BLANKETS
SuU-en Hound, Pink and Blue, Solid and Fancy

HAND MADE DRESSES O f o r

HAND MADE CREEPERS ~....l O for $1.00

.00

$1.00
doz. *

O for $1.00

$1-00

W AS H DRESSES, 1 U 3 1 O f o r

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS
SUe 1 to. 2 - *

TODDLER SUITS (

Ftot Color ..,

Flannel KIMONOS, GOWNS u d SUPS

2 forH .00

All Wool SWEATERS -JMSTSUPOVERS
Pink and Blue ,,

(or $ ^M

IJ.00

COMPANION SALE
160 Silk DRESSES far tJw Young MU» of 10 to 16 $1.50
All »h«di»«rf«tyl«t). ftif. t̂  $2.8() ..Social x

OO

19.00

BOYS' WEAR
STRIPED SLIPOVERS
Brown and Navy, a<5-32

2-PC. STRIPED JERSEY SUITS
Lined Shirts .'„ v

WOOL ZIPPER SWEATERS
?0 to 36 .
BOYS' WASH SUITS •«• O f or 1 1 0 0
8 to a :...,; ,. *» *
BOYS'SUSPENDER SUITS $|.00
Heavy Pants, Beg. ¥1.49 „ *
BOYS'WASH SUITS $1.00
1 to 0 • * .-..

TWEED KNICKEKS - - II.M
Lined, Broivn and Grey, S to H 9
CORDUROY OVERALLS $1.00
Brown and Navy, 3 to-8 . . ! • : *
BOYS' K.NICKER «n«|,% SOCKS A fot $1,00
6 to 10 Vi :..i..._;.:.... ~ • 1 '

FASH COLOR
4-to

G»RLS» RAINCAPES
Polka Dotted, 6 t* 16

GIRLS' SILK SLIPS
White,. Tttrow ami Pink, ft to U
RAYOIT PANTIES..

PHOENIX BOSE
All

BIG SALE STAR!
T0D«

Everything reduced to make it easy for you to drc»« up your honu for the 1
ing holiday!—buy now—save plenty.

LINOLEUM CARPETS.BEDDING-Bl
A T SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTI01

MATTRESSES
inner Spring $ Q ' ^
MattreMes **
Cotton All |*>.9S

SPECIAL
UkU low prict possible I

M«ttre»»e» INLAIDF B Ru $ 3 9 5^LINOLEl$ 1Neverrip Rugs $ g 9 5
per

Fek Base 29s *
HEAVY

Felt Base

14-INCH —\B£$SAlE
FELT BASE Q 7c I f | f T/*£

INLAID 1 * 4 fiQ
Uaoleiun $JI9 yd. I * J ^ W

KOLOR-FLOOR

ing Surf act , fj$ yd.



r^rp'SIMti

S U F F E R
L O N G E R ?

>• i-KKT
iitFOR

. l! D. FINE
IIRTHAMBOY

n i

i

Tavern Inc.
,n(l Ent«rtab-

vcry Evening

Ni l .SON'S

, i.n-cl Orchestra
i (. ON DRAUGHT

I ,1
\MBOY, N. J.
, I, l.cnbrrf, Mir.

gitf wftrse a w «wr* off if yn,,
tttW 1o take ton many different
klndi,

Att*r 1 ha* loolwd »t two sides
01 *# Mfrtfunt foh mrtrtfe t bc-
gMa fo fteT HVc mrtbc I *a s

say» h«'s
*>* my

» n friend
ft* * ^

grow t*if

• l a *

WO*TH

Jnitrtn* h turtm^t

A ni*<» 1o
Jor a fool.

The itart that hnve most glor?

|»Sfl| (loiden Gats tn-
toirmtional Exposition will look,
Ifti: "a maeicHl city rising out of
thi' wntpf" of Snrt Francisco Bay.

to be wmd toart; «xp
tors nt the 1938 Gokton. Gatti Irt-I
terMth.nal Exponrtion «fi tr«t«arrf|i

Thr m i c m <sm!urt! nft
better (Finn the eyea.

[KITTING.
'Blue Coal"
[RiCA'S FINEST

iRYIT -
Always Buy It

PHONE 8-0012

UST YOURS
t|N(. ADJU31
jpi M RF.FACING-
HIM IS CORRRCTID

IAHWAY
JAKE SERVICE
. CVSSAWAY, F » p .

|v<tli Klue GOOM, Nfwsrk
,!:.., AT*. RAKWAt

• r!v AlbhMT* 6»r»|»

NOT EXPERIMENTS
'• permanent done by
'itulion like Kfter's,

• (1 beautician*, the
equipment a*d Ute

ns. You can get no
", vi facilities no
mich you pay. Un*

" " . K a e r .
you pay
of Mr.

$5.00
I Permanent

M , y N o

S Beauty Shop
|IIM>» I T . I'trfk Aabuy

"1'iiic 4-1110

is «ifrow,
holy gK>un&~Ow*r

Ons m«> and jmllt,

If

Oo to A« *A> uRgti*,
alder her ways, and be wise..

Our sweettst songs are thoifc tha«
teft ot M«iM

GUARANTEED RADiO REPAIRS
H#»r fhf wotirttrfnl iiroKrmnM l«t *lnr<* fivr JF«HI thin wlittrf' «t t brliK

K"1ITM- tnfe- A^'nnl«tf<> of H «̂ *TWn ! <•«•...1 tnr A llmlUll t lmt null.

SPECIAL REPAIR COUPON
This Coupon Entitles Th« Under- ^ ^ ^ %
»i«nc<l To A Guaranteed Repair On WM ft m C

For TKfl Special Price Of Cftity

THIH IM 1,1 IIK^ \ IMMCIISMIN K II.O( VC'I.R AI,l<jS*tW?»f. C f f S -
1'i.irrf: HKI-MIIS »NI> (iKmnini, OA r.itn \ » U N O wrrn mmRHK

< U.I. iT:n I M AHmiv
nK,. ., hrn hr r»1l«, nr

In Muwl

-.l nn,t kmxl til* rn*i>«« tmnr .r t |M>
In An i-»vrI*»V KMT HW»# III tW *I«B.

A He ww«Ji rs ft«fr a
ever the blaelcmt of fte«.~fenny

Cftange to not «MM* wiflwut ht-
convenience, even irom worse tff

When sfie hsd*pa>wd It seemedf
Hke *M( de«1*g of exquisite music,

ORR'S RADtO SHOP
21$ SMITH STREET I^RTH AMBOT, I*. I

Member lladlo Mannfitriiifrr ttfrvMr

LET WEINER SAVE
YOU MONEY!

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

Sonwpeopto will believe anything,

No one know the origin of chesi,

Etg* i n ibout 85 per cent water1..

Switzerland has 3,636 miles ot rail'

Pale«tln*hM Ut»»»times at many
Arab* M $#m.

Some unbreakable buttons nr*
mm!* from blood.

Th« wetl-Ktooled* physicUm, min-
ister, or lawyer can use approxi-
mately 25,000 words.

Cornerstone laying ii an ancient
custom, dating back to Ur, the an-
cient city of the Chaldccs.

- Sound travels 1.100 (eet n second:
when seat by wireless it takes aje
spaed of eteotfie warns, 186,080 feet
a second1.

For man? centuries beiore the
diseovwy oif tobacco, hemp, opium,
mat tittom ««*•> -.***•..««* w
pfpc* fty peopU* in »» parti o! ft
world.

Why pay more tb«n Wciner ClotK*
ing Cmti^rtv'" ?*Sfl». KXV% «H-
wool ;«rrim>iilj in tlic latait »tyle«
and colon. A vmttrn that you tin't
chiplicate snywhfflr ,̂ See thew §*'•
mrntt tod*y!

A RlWALr, DEPOSIT WILL HOLD
YOUR SELECTION

OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS

SUITS
$4 *ft.5O

BOYS'

OVERCOATS
$£.95

317 StateSt PERTH AMBOY

S.W- /2260

SOME ODD STUNTS

A robin built a nest in a gas
at Wcathtm, lii»»lArtd.

RAHWAY
CONVENIENT T O
(YOUR HOME

yuu
A piione call
;i|'l>»lminelU.

SPEC;; .

Stamp-licking attendants, w h o
al»o w*%ii and po«t. mall, are on
the Ceylon, post office stall.

Gfetwge ft, whose Dublin statue
w*« reMntty dynamite*, liked to
count Ills w«ultli coin' by coin,

Two pigeons wer« hatched Irom
on* egg ia • Abek ownati by Cmiel
DeBrook, Elkhart County, Indiana.

School* to'tewh captWe birds how
to regal• use of then wings HBV
b«en l U i t e d i n Austria and Switier
land.

The Hooker oak. of California, i i
the largest leafln» tree in America,
8,0CO people can be shadi'd hy it-
when, it if liv l«uf.

t'ireOki have become so popular
u> the illumination of gyrden parties
in Jav*« tti« supplying them, is ba-
cominft » fegutor bu»in«>.

REGULATED*
OH. HEM ,

/5 YOURS..

FOR OHLY

Cob* W*t dttcovereA October 37,
1«S fcy Ovrt«tophw Columbui in
tlM cwr i* al Hht ffirtt voyija.

» • liiwwit »all upon itself w-
1 M a t« to»* '

• Modern, "tetuUted" Hwit \ e « «bm « ^
heat to fit any kin* of eWnuW#, sendsrnowliwt in.

Duo-Therm oil-burning, dr- Kgf WlWIS^CiWnteWthff
culating heater. The heater j , ^ g^nJy, Hw cM ip«M
that orttrs you ALL the mort ^ ^ ^ ftuK.Ltek,
modern features! Uudly »a i M t the aide, of the
PATENTED DU»L-C»Wllt> HertorTcirculatea more heat
BURNU— Orcatest elean-firo mt0 ^ ^ house. OivM you
range of any burner. Silent, "jj,^« ̂ a l pi* gallun",
dean, odorless, at all M«g«» e o r f . the»in barters W«
-from pilot hght to THUMB- ^ j . f _ _ Hated to rt«dari
mum heat. by the1 TJnda-writerj'Labo»
HEAT REGULATOU-Simple *» fatnriwL
t urning a dial. Given you all the Let us show you the new
heat you want on cold ^tt^k^ lJuolhcrnioll-ljuiu-
days, just enough ^ ^ ^ H L injek'aulitiflghDtt-
heat to take tho chill ^ R f f l ^ B era. Then aro eight
off ott milder day*. RRf lMHK modflla-three ti

srtciM. -»»»TE- WBflBjMS
STOrMT-PteWftts ^ ^ ^ __

Perth Amboy F«r»*ure Cft, Inc.
28S State St. PERTH AMBOY

Tfcaatfr«

GOOD I. h !
CAR 5:

0W1WK
•»

BLYTH, BONNER & KlMBLEY
MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHARGlf

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THAT

|fr, WILLIAM M.
FORMERLY SECRETAHY «

OF THE
t PERTH AMBOY IRI»T COMPANY

HAS 6ECOME ASSOCIATED^rrM OUR
PERTH AMBOY OFFICE

• » « • < , , *

t - > i>

\f BONNER & KJMBLEY
(fit WALL STRBET

NEW YOWC CITX.

L'lftWl

u l : l l

I K-<

.j:o. ~\n MAQ,I/< >,. «»

2 2 4 - 2 2 6 SMrTH S t PERTH AKBOY
THE WHOLE TOWN WILL TALK Of THESE AMAZINt̂  VALUES!!
S«p« Ftargrw gor Thur»., Fri a ^ Srt. Oriy

JUST-RITE
EXTRA

CARROTS*PEAS NAPES Lg. N«
BRANb C««

WHTTRHOUSE 2S <».
PURE J«r

Added Attraction for Hon., lm ami W««t Ot&f

When Ton Buy

Nartronalry Advertfsed

Merthafn&e

AT THESE PRICES

:&ttaijMREALVALir

PARADE

THESE PRICK
ARE EFFECTIVE

THE ENTIRE WEEK1
OF

NOV. M O INC

GOLDEN
BANTAM OTII

Del Monk Asparagas

Del Monte Tomato Saoce 3 (<* i A C
8uft«t CMI

Sauce

DeiMwite Fancy
Whole Apricots

Del Monte Coffee

DelMonfe ^
Pere.

Cam

No. 1

Can

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail

Fresh Creen .

RUSSEL SPRotnslOc

Fancy Bartlett

PEARS
Juicy Seedless

GRAPEFRIJII
Fancy York Imperial

APPLES6k 1 0 *
Uag Island

CAMIOTS k l c

imps lkic
Fancy Lang Wand

Cudahy's Pwitan Sugar

Cored or Coloaial Matter

SPKEDHAMSIb
(Wfiok or Half

Shank En*f )f

BOSTON BONELESS

PCfF ROAST l
mm
FRESH HAMS tt

(Whole OK Half Shank End)

LEGS w RUMPS of Milk Fed

"•**

HOME I

VIRGINIA
. 25
Assorted COLD CUTS

25olb
OVER IS MLICIOUS VARIETIES

Quality AUSTIN SALAMI

VARESCO BACON

HOME MADE SALADS
• DELICIOUS VARIETIES

e

SEA FOOD
FAJKY SUP SEA

SCALLOPS Hr.l9c
LONCISUND.

Bluepeirt OYSTERS e a ] , «
Long Istami CLAMS e a . l c
Fancy WHITINGS l r . $ c

DAIRY
FANCY CREAMERY

TUB BUTTER

FANCY SWISS CHEESE
29<ib.

SUCED

tfMey Gotf MARCARINE
1 8 c Ib.
M # l

u l M #«t«r GlaM FREE
\Tl*.E»ch Pound

I,ANfO & UKES ASSORT. 5 OZ.

COCKTAIL JARS
2 fo 25c

LftnlfMrpr, Swi»»L Reluh, Olive



JVW1*

*•/ '"TV, $DAKTK,ir

PACES!*

Croquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

$< Extra

SLOVAKS
(Continued from I'MJC 1)

scivnl li) tile yoiniK women pf \\\c

pat Mi.

I'll is iv the scnxul silver amii-

rvarv ol the Slovak people litre in

i n m ! months, the- Z'?[h anniversary
(In1 fimnrlitiK of ttije Slovak Snkol

ii-niK hern marked recently at a

Activity at llie parish this week
included a card party last night in
ri*< "drank hjattn&piw, Mtbit-U w t

by Slovak <;*trwtfr School
Wreath No. <>S. Tlic committee in

onthsGuaranteed from 6 mo
to 1 year

Work Mono by Experts

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

K. RITRSO, Proprietor

85 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Vor Appointment

1'linmv Cart. H-1353

1 . 0 . 0 . F. SELECTS
COMMITTEE AIDES
Odd Fellows Announce Ap-

pointments; Will Serve
For Six Months

CARTERET Cavtcret I.od(?e

l.O.O.K. h«B rhfispti committees to

h No.
imlmlod thr following

Mrs. Anna • l-rrjo
Koliilak, Mrs. Mary

Mi
nki

serve for the next six months*.

'" ••• ardson, Samuel Kaplan, Joseph
Oomba, John Euilic, David McOlay,

Mary J n h n Donnelly; refreshments,
> .„.„,>,„,, Mrs Thomas W. Mom, John flerig,

Mary Itednar, Mrs Sn/anne O'l.ear, , | o n n Edmond; membership, Sum-
Mrs. Mary Ma?tir, Mrs. Gussic, n i , r Moore, Sam Roth, I/mis Von-
lUrankovic, Mrs. Hose I.ttkach,
Mrs-. Mary Siniku, Mrs. Catherine
hanish. Mrv Julia Hornak, Mrs.
Anne Kaiskai, Mrs. Anna Gavaletz,
Mrs. Julia 1'mkop, Mrs. Anna Bas-

1 Mrs. Ionise Knvacik, Mrs.

TEACHERS GIRL SCOUT FUND
CONTRIBUTORS LAG
Only 4 Donors Aid Drive

[('nnlinued from Page t )
ucalion »sked to meet with th*'
tenrher*. They did. The Board said
It had not provided for the addi-
tional 10% restoration although
they Acknowledged our legal rights
ti) full restoration of cut*. ,

A Committee from the Teachem
Association met with the Board of
Education to effort a compromise,
but nothing was accomplished, The
Law gives us the right for full
tUUd, salary as of September,

Darinf Week, MM.
Thorn Reports

C A R T K it K T -Mrs. William

Thorn, has announced additional'

contributions to the Girl Scout Fund

as follows:

al.eth (Jioha, Mrs. Julia Furian.

Remember The Event
With Baumann Flowers

WHERE GOOD TASTE IS PARAMOUNT
MUMS THE WORD JUST NOW. WE WILL CUT

MORE THAN 100,000 CHRYSANTHEMUMS
THIS YEAR

SI'INDI.F.S, SINGLES and POM POMS FOR THE HOME
BKi MUMS IN WHITE AND ALL COLORS

PLANT TULIP BULBS NOW
It it not too late to think of beautiful blooming floweri
you will have next spring. Ju«t plant our tmlhi now.

Whether of not you come to purchate—call anyhow
and »ee our forfeoui flower display

JOHN R. BAUMANN
F L O R I S T

900 ST. GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY, N. J
Tel. Rahway 7-0711—Q712—0713

Free Delivery All Over Union and Middlesex Counties

w . i i n i f u r t , n m i i i v > ,

.in, Hurry Chodosh, Samuel Wex-
ler, Meyer Kosetiblum.

Relief, Harry Chodosh, Louis
Votiah; sports, John Gerig and
William Elliott; finance, George
Richardson, Calvin Kerig, J. Ro-
scnhlpeth; auditing, Louis Carpen-
l.cr. Frnnk Bareford and Meyer
knseiiblum; publicity, Meyer Ro-
senhlnm, William Elliott nnd Jos-
•ph Comba..

Misses Hcjen Snick, Julia Otam-
..i, Anna M;izola. I'aulinc I'cnksa,
I'.thel I'itli-I, Margaret llcdnar,
\gncs Hell, Helen Mcdvctz, Mary
apik, Catherine Sulek. Mary ( iko

ind ('atluiim- Nnvohilsky.

Romans Used Carrier Pigeons
Carrier pigeon* were used by

tloman generals to convey mes-

G L A S S E S O N CREDIT
EYES tXAMINED WITH TARE

AND THOROUGHNESS

PLAN DINNER
CARTERET — Plann are being

mndf by the Handicraft Clnb to
celebrate the third anniversary of
iU organiaation. by a dinner part?1

Now York City. The last meet-
...„ wns held at the home of Mrs.
John Nemish in Pulaski Avenue,
when the following were present:
Mrs. Stephen Kantor, Mrs. Frank
Siekierka, Mrs. Bertha Mullen;
Mrs. John Wojtwoski and Mrs.
'eter Tilth..

in

ing

Association,

Mueller, Mr . William ("onway, and

wishes to exterrtt t lwtsir ,
It lias no right to, until January,
1938.

Now, let us take into considera-
tion these facts:

The 'group, as it whole, hss not
been restored its contractual sal-
ary yet four teachers have been
;iven increments.

The teachers have Worked for
the good of the community regard-
leas of the lack of increments end
the failure to restore cuts. Many
teachers have taken one, two or
three courses; several teachers
have received their B. S. in edu-
cation; some teachers have gotten
their M. A. in education. (All these
Courses cost, roughly speaking, $8
ber point, average course has three
points.,)

Who received the benefits? The
children of our town, Carteret,
having profited by having better ?;'""', '",',."' c . . .' ci • .
Informed and more highly e d m t - Vaughn. Helen SclnUtcK Shir cy
ed inductors . . Cromwell, Agnes„ Hoffman, Alex

The Carteret Teachers Associa-

Mrs. James O'Donnell, $1.00 rarli.
iThis makes a total to date received
by Mrs. Thorn of $67 30. ,

Roth of the Troops at present or
Xanized observed the Htllowc'eri
Bfcaspn with a party last week. Troop
No. 2 under the captaincy of Mrs
Robwt Kichey held their party on
Wednesday evening with an attend
ance of thirty-six.

Other Parties
Troop" No. t with Mrs. Wintfrei1

Nelson as captain held their party
on Thursday evening with the fol

|lowing in atendance: Agnes Slinsky
William Honnell, Louise Moarschk
Klizabetb liarkavy, Gladys
tensen, Harriett Gross, Mary
Nevill, Marie Tieharski, Tlioniasin

Anna Gillis, Kleanor ltor-

B«t fr»m

Irr^K'TTeVFiff V9U(Ri ttt O n

States were unearthed in San Di-
ego county, Calif.

Audrey t.'<inran, Hita H:lRen. Kd-
ward lidiiiKjU, Mary DoUn, Katli-
crinc .ll'nlan. Horise Smith, Vera
Uounelly, Kirima LomiU, Hilda
WolsrhlcRcr. Mrs. W. S. Nelson,
Snd Mrs Knbert Sriel. '

aahk, Dorothy Schaaf, Evelyn
l S h i l

Ot'TICHNS mi Inm.lllS

UJ SMITHsr ft M'H A*ti:o)

TENTH

x

JOIN OUR XMAS
LAY AWAY CLUB

K JOIN OUR XMAS
LAY-AWAY CLUB

b PURCHASES
i ANYAT ALBREN'SD I PURCHASES

N

VALUES
Special purcha»e» made
nonbile theje ouUtand-

ing valuei!

ANNIVERSARY
TERMS

Pay ai little at 25c a
week — no interett or
carrying chargei of any
kind!

ANNIVERSARY
SAVINGS

Do your gift chopping
now — tbete valuei lave
you many, many dollar*
—lay away gift* 'till
wanted.

The 'Normandie'
S DIAMONDS5-Diamond

$37'° tlulliiin<lM In
HlfUl rilitt nnil
lit In ill till- ntil<H>'

75c A WEEK
10c

DOWN

MH'lil

l u r K i
•it II Jill.

78c A WEEK
10c

DOWN

50c WEEKLY

$9975

Automatic Toaster
Regular $12.50 Value

IllllHllj

—«H»-
Iliullvr niuilrl.

SOc WEEKLY

$9
Ladies' EMEL WATCH

?Sc WEEKLY

Electric Iron
Regular ^3.95 Value

34-Pc. SET SILVERWARE

7rt $7-io

ALBREN No
Charge

For
Credit

10c
Open*

An
Account

133 Smi* Street
*MHO*H OLIimtT MKI.IABIK UltKDIT

tion han established a "Scholarship
Fund" for high school people de-
siring a college education,

Our untiring efforts, physical,
mental and financial, have been in-
strumental in changing the idat of
a scholarship fund to the actuality
of having one. Again, who- profits
by the Scholarship Fund? The chil-
dren of Carteret are the ones to
receive its benefits.

In the last few issues of the Car-
terct Press, very pleasing articles
concerning the financial status of
Cartm-t were printed. Mr. Gomba,
the tax collector, sanctioned these
reports. t

We have the Law with us for the
restoration of these cuts. The
town is financially ready to •-'•:• it.
Then the two threads should knit
together smoothly.

SCHOOLPROGRAM
(Continued jrom Pa^ie 1)

of tho Stadium taken and shown
by Clarence Slugg.

The committee in charge of the
program includes Mrs. M. E. Con-
way, Miss H. Heil, and J. Sidun.
Thuy were assisted by the commit-
tee on assembly programs, mem-
bers of which are Mrs. J. Ryan,
Miss Snyder, and Miss Monohan.

The program is essentially for
parents. Accordingly, children will
not be admitted unless accompan-
ied by their parents.

The sophomore class at the
school elected its officers this week

CARD OF THANKS
yfe, tb« Knd«r»i|nni, wian to

thank all Uio«« who pUe*4 thair
confidence in our candidacy by
votlnf for nt at lh« General
Election lait TaMdt*.

Harnkn G»rke
Sjeren Babici
Stanley Dombrowaki
Gcorfft S. Bmcher
Latter Stabo
Jo»*f>h Tncholaki

Lohatos, Robert Sliutitlo, William
Wilgus, Jerome Price, Mary Top-
orowich, Josephine Jackson, Billy
Vaughn.

Kamia Ruth I-efkowitz, Hurna-
dette Philips. Elmer Kuhn, Theresa
Schein, Charlotte Ftossucr, Jane
Ryan, John Damanski, Clarenrc|
Perkins, Harold Gross, Klaine1

Heats, Shirley Cook, Jean Cook,
Mary Willace. Allen Wood, Alma
Thompson, June Thompson, Ray-
mond Donnelly, Mae O'Donnetl,
Joiaphine Jackson, Gladys O'Don-
nell, Audrey Burke, Shirley Crom-
well, Margaret Schaaf. Gloria
Godleski, Jack Irwin, F.ileen Cutter,

CARD OF THANKS
The G*nml Demotratic Or-

ganisation detirti to tKank tbe

worker, and »ot«« who to fen-

erovtly »»pport«l our c»pJi-

dat«, Mr. Lukach. Mr. Beifert,

Mr. Scally, Mr. S«hwart«, Mr.

Zacbik and Mr. Collini, on Elec-

tion Day.

The Carteret General
Democratic Organisation

79 ROOSEVELT AVENUE , ,

QUALITY FOOtyAT VERY LOW
Fresh HAMS, whole n half
Top and Bottom ROUND ROAST
Fresh PORK SHOULDERS
5 1 R L 0 U U P G & I E R H
Pure PORK SAUSAGE
Long Island DUCKS. 2?c
Swift'. Golden West FOWL
Swift's Select BEEF LIVER
Brookfield BUTTER, roll . . . . .
Legs of LAMB, small .
Large Selected EGGS, No. 1 . . . . .

; ICEBERG LETTUCE, large head .
Fancy Ripe TOMATOES
Snow White CAULIFLOWER, head
Savoy SPINACH 3kj
Fresh Sliced CODFISH

FREE DELIVERY - TELEPHONE YOVRpj

REMNANTS
In INLAID CORK LINOLEUM

Regular $1.75 p«r yard

Now $

CARTERET COAL LINE
CASH PRICES ON LEHlGM COAL

NUT or STOVE COAL $9.50 per ton

PEA COAL, $8.50 per ton

BUCKWHEAT COAL, $7 per ton
ri WE ALSO FILL SMALL ORDERS

Call Carteret 8-0937-M

CONGOLEUM
Regular 50c • yard quality

Now Only Q Q c a yard

REMNANTS ONLY

IARD
Good Fmtidptrt

79 ATLANTIC STREET CARTERET, N |
Tel. Carteret 4-0318

"You'll be ahead with a

King; vufe president,' J o | ,
jxiski; secretary, Helen Hayduk;
treasurer, Edna Mantis. Miss Anne
(iilmey and Miss Phoebe (Jonran
lire class advisers.

« H h

lor *k
MQDERNMODf i t

ENZ HURT
* e «ole bfok.i lor

•MXIMK travel . . . »M»«
•ailmim motorlnfl pro-

(Ctmtimwd from Page 1)
by Frank Jurick and Andrew Hila
who had just returned from the
Perth Aniboy Hospital where they
had taken a victitm of a stabbing.

Knz had a severe bruise on the
head but declined to go to a hos-
pital although the ambulance was
at the police station. He remained
at the station until Wednesday
forenoon when he was taken home
by friends. The car was so badly
damaged it had to be towed away,
It is beyond repair, police said.

Knz siiiil he had been having
trouble with the steering appara-
tus anil hail taken the car to re-
pair aliops twice. He thought the
trouble had been corrected, he
Wlill

STUDENTmm
(Continued from Paqe 1)

ern have been appointed commit-
tees to take charge of the card
party:

Door Attendants, Mrs. B. Levin,
Mrs. Conlun, Mrs. Hollander, Miss
Lukach and Miss ftiamba.

Games, Mr. Horn, chairman,
Mr. Chester, Mr. Comba, Mr.
Quiiin, Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Fleisch-
iniinn and Mr. Czerniewici.

riz.es, Miss Donovan, chariman,
Miss Coplin, Mrs. George, Mr.
Chester, Mr. Czeruiewicz, Mrs. I.
Kaplan, Mia. Strath," Mr8. Frey,
Miss Daly, Mrs. Lloyd, Miss Yuck-
niHn, Miss Beisel, Miss Harring-
ton, Miss Kelly, Mrs. Conway, Miss
Hnydci mid Miss Uevitie;

KufrtishrjieiijtH, Miss Ulnuui,
chairman, Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Hugh-
ta, Mrs. Weisley, Miss Filosa, Mils
Weinateiri, Mrs. Sender, Mrs. JaVe-
wuy, Mrs Kuckriegel, Mrs. Makv
winski, Mrs. Levinson, Miss A.
Knorr, Mi;« W. Knorr, Miss Koa«n-
blum, Miss Proskura, Miss Lewan
dowsky, Mrs. M. Ryan, and Hiss
Jelferyu. • v

Tickets, Miss B. Bro\*n, clwir-
man, Miss. Heil, Miss Kichey, MU»
Venook, Mr*. Graeme, Mrs. Con-
nolly, Mrs. Smith, Miss F. Rutwl,
Miss Kutcher, Miss Qinda, lira. J#-
coby 4iid Miss Glbney.

(mniwoamoop

PERFECTtO
HYDRAULIC

BRAKfS

GtNUIKE
KNEE-ACTiON*

lorg.r 4
colon-ond Unt-

body a fortrtai <A

Giving Hw
cMlbkoHan s i powM, *CGt-

>«ot*dlon agaM
dralh. imoae, wWAWd
dewing, and aiwriaf e«xfc
t***** MMduoKy «»-
trolifd venMWton.

•OWMAJTMMtUM
M0M1SON*

ALL-STEEL EQDitS

E M H KfcAD

FISHER NT iSRAfT

You'll be ahead in ityl«—beauty—

imartnen— with this bigger-looking/

better-looking low-priced carl f

"Yw'U I* ahead with o Chevroter That'i the

eathusiutic verdict of more and more people

U they tee, drive and compare the new 1938

cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too,

when you consider all the exclusive extra value*

this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

YouTl be ahead in style—comfort—safety.

And you 11 alto be ahead in all-round economy,

for Chevrolet's famous Vabe-in-Head Engine

use* lr*s gas and oil, and operate* with • mini-

mum of upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet

dealer today fur a thorough demoaatntion of

Chevrolet superiority.

CHEVHOLTT MOTOR DIVISION, fanl M<*n S*.
, MK'HI<:<N C-~~*l Umn ' j f i ir r
• m m « ) « f n . A [•• J U**n t'dm,

V

/ C H EYROLET./ m CAR THAT is COMPLW

Uatenln* (« TUajs
"He who1' Uitent to all

»aid Hi Ho, the | i | e of C
"will have opportunity (0
truth, which, Wtrato '
h k W «
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I ns second «l«s« matter June 5,
' iiirurel, N. J., Port Office, under

i,,wspaper. urged the election of
i i,iirnn candidates for Borough Coun-

election because it believed
record of the Mittuch ad-

merited the full support of the

not deviate, one whit from the
^...mnced in, »n editorial on the

.'!,,,> of last weeifs newspaper. We be-
I ,,i Mayor MitttiCh then. We shall
l|r 10 believe In him and in the kind

V( niment h«-*ep*eflente until circum-
,.(1, demonstrate' this faith to be un-

political observers in the Bor-
i' a myriad ol reasons attempting
i the Democratic tide which inun-

Republlcan candidates. We feelp
iition o f <*UM* contributed to the

Id

,1,, ision Of tfhe people. If the Mittuch
in,,!ration la to be permitted to con-

,b progressive program these causes,
U certainly are well-known to party
I,.,,, must be Isolated and eliminated,

ii,. Democrats who have been honored
nn fellow citizens have assumed a

roHponSibility. During the campaign
^pluicd their apparent lack of even

;u-y knowledge concerning the op-
ii the people's business and it was

llv mi this score we'urged their defeat.
•he we were wrong but we are willing
|t time determine that point. We sin-
V say, for the sake of Carteret, we

w, were wrong.
tv h-ave a splendid opportunity
if them and we trust they will mea-

iip to it. If they do we shall deem it a
and a duty to publicly acknow-it'tre

In tin' meantime we must be content to
to them otir congratulations upon

At the same time we felici-
E. Brown and his associates for

, tfmmm. u, mi
o travel as fast as is "reasonable and prop-
:r." The reason for the change is to attempt
o give the autoists real responsibility and
o inculcate in them a respect forth* law.

There is, for instance, no respect for
the forty-mile-an-hour speed limit In New
Jersey, If you think there is, just fro over to
the Super-Highway any day and tail a few
ars for a few minutes. Chances aret every

test you make will reveal the fact the driv-
ers are pushing their machines to 45, 50
and evten faster. They may, at the same

as is "reasonable and proper" because they
are not cutting in and out of line, are ham-
pered by only a few intersections at distant
intervals, and have their machines under
control at all times.

Still, they are breaking the law and
they know it. It is this disrespect which Ala-
bama is trying to avoid; and yet Connecti-
cut has gone back to the specified limit af-
ter trying a reasonable period of permitting
a discretionary limit. The new rate in Con-
necticut is fifty miles an hour.

Possibly New Jersey would be better off
with a fifty-mile limit, too. t

Cross-Eyed

Dear Editor: Me an' Scroggins started out early
Election Day to snrta watch the show an' klnda get
advance reports on how it's goin'. We establish
headquarters in one o' them places in a side street
where you don'te never hav« no trouble with the
law an' we ain't hardly got the chairs warm before
The Stooge drifts in. That guy is like bloodhound.
You just can't get away from him.

"What you followin' us round for?" Scroggins
musta had a bad'night.

"1 ain't follerin' you guys. I come here lots,
Scroggins, Ask the guy that runs the joint."

Scroggins gives him a sour look. "All right,"
he says. ""Only don't start « lotta yappln' about
them John Street blonde*." . •***-••"•-*-

"I ain't interested In them blondes no more
I'm all for Angelina, now." The Stooge starts
flrin" his tie; he don't generally wear none BO 1 fin-
ger he's all for some dame, all right. You can tell

generally about guys like The S^ooga.

would never have been real-
Tin y did a capable job.

Grabbing At Straws
Newark politicians are grabbing
< in an effort to discredit the work

Jipivnie Court Commissioner Dixon who
•il a stinging indictment against the
i <>( the city government.
•̂  lire criticizing the bill of $125,000
' ii by Mr. Dixon and his three as-
! r their Bervices in conducting the
ruder the bill, Mr. Dixon would
*:tr>,000 and his aides, $30,000
Hie politicians are telling the

Uiey are being robbed and that if
n is so concerned about the tax-

IK1 would never have charged them
I.- indicated.
people of Newark have already

\ >i»() each to State Senator John fcl.
uu| Harrvy V. Osborne, counsel for

iMiissioners, and are expected to sub-
lier bills. If it is all right for the

'" pay such fees to defend officials
• lertx'd to run its business and to

11 pays salaries we believe it is worth
" to find out the kind of u job these

;"'t: doing.
'"'l I'urges as submitted by Mr. Dix-

the City Commissioners are
".' true the people of Newark will

I i" pay whatever the investigation
1 believe. After all, the Supreme
( "imnissionera and his assistants

1 ! "'I year at full time to earn their
'' think it ia only fair to inquire it'
TooUn and Osborne spent full time

'"'"• '̂K.SOO-pluB fee-which will come
'« public

( 1 > ,

ioton$t$
which maj be Inclined to change

| l l't(l limit frotn a specified to a dis-
w# beltove, learn

It is this state

way Scroggins spoke.

"She's the gal with the low-tucked gown." The
Stooge is blushin1 like anything,

"You're always for them b»rebaeks. Shut up."
"Gee, Scroggins," I said. "You're sure on the

crab this morniii'. Let the guy r«v» if he wants to."
We get interrupted then by some guy busts h

an' wants change for five bucks which it's all in one
piece. "Gimme change for five," he sayi.

"Ain't touchin' the cash register "til the polls
close at !> o'clock tonight. The liw wys 'No, No!' "
saya the guy that runs the dump. He's scared the
bimbo is one o' them A. B. C. woute.

"Why that guy is all right," volunteers The
Stooge. "He lives down in the nett block."

"No soap," says the boss. "1 need what change
I got anyways. They'll be a big thirst tonight."

"I just want singles to bet on th« «lection. May-
be yuu gentlemen could help me out." The poor
guy was worried an' in a hurry.

"Who told you we was gentlemen?" Scroggins
cornea back. "An' besides bettin1 on election is
dangerous like bettin' on football games or any-
thing else. It's all agin th« law."

"It's the Scotch in him," expUing The Stooge
aside to the guy.

"How could there be any Scotch in me when
these guys ain't aellin' today?" 1 could see Scrog
gins is suspicious of tr?e guy, too.

"Lissen," he saya to the guy. "I know a fellow
don't have no trouble gottin' chMge whon he wants
it. Why don't you try this way?"

"What's his way?"

"Well, when the fellow I mean wants change he
waits 'til the collection is taken ujj in church. Then
he busts right in with the sextottO Or whatever you
call 'era is countin' up the receipts. He »Jwayi>
change because they'd rather have bills than nickels
an1 that."

"Who ia thisfellow?" aska the

"John Kleban," says Scrogg|n». • "Bu{ remem-
ber what I said about bettin1. I t ' i dangerous."

"Oh, I don't know, Scroggilt*," objects The
Stooge. "I know lotsa good guy» l»y» a little bet
now an' then,"

"I know what, you simp," Sofoggins' temper is
gettin' no butter fast "1 know two good guys made
a little bet on thq Long Branch «•«•>" he went on
"It was Guu Perry an' John Clirfc, Perry bet on
the Carteret team. I don't know i« It tea or a hun-
dred, an' Clark covers. They jrtoi'it to » guy to
hold 'til the end o' the game."

"Oh JBoyT1 exclaims the, &*ooge. "That was

9ne o' them games Carteret *W>l<m * »hut-Qut
What did Perry do with th» spgfcr?''

"He didn't do nothtn" with i t , " 8erog«Uis an-
swers. "Becausa he didn't get

\ "Y,ou said Clark put up t
"Sure both of 'em put up

an' give it to a stranger to
about the' game like

Lav can

SECOND aecriowrT»AGr

W e Hope His Aim Is Bad
III t w r t t Cctfw*

8 u Marino, ittuattd In th» Apm-
nintt new Himtnl, In th« heart of
Italy, clalroi to hive bwn founded
In th* Fourth century.

I THINK I'LL
LET HIM HAVE IT
MOW--JUST WHEN

HE LEAST

The Ptr»t Brewer
Qimbrtnut, i tnythlnl ftemiih

King, ii credited with the firtt tatw-
ing of beer.

to th* Brrt part of th« World <
there wtn W<h official* In '
actually in the pay tt th«
who irr»r(«d to Mumble the 1
ilan war material to that flic I
supplied with the pirn *ouM
fit the Rutilati funi. but thouli I
the Oerrnan |ani, la »• to coma I
hiody when captured.

OUR PERSONAL LOAN PLAN
is tinple in operation tnd offers a popular
method oi b a n « w | upon occasion to «tut j

the loan from regular ineMne.

Personal Loan Department

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

CARTERET, N. J.

MKMBKH FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ,
MEMBER

CAN GET IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE' BY J. WEIDMAN

This novel, a realistic satire,
ells the story of an ombitlous and
nscrupulous young Jew named
larry Bogen, who begins as a ship-

clerk, in the New York gar-
nent center and rapidly becomes

successful dress manufacturer
rith money to burn. In this process
e double-crosses every friend he

has, except the chorus girl whose
ex appeal is his stimulus. A few
:ompunctions, raised by associa-
ions with his mother and a child-

hood sweetheart, he stifles with a
little vague discomfort. His only
itandard isto be smarter than the
ither fellow.

This ia a novel, hard, wise, slan-
gy, written with such unseen dra-

LIBRARY NOTES
sioners from Maryland and Vir-
ginia met to squabble over the wa-
ter rights of the Potomac. The
scene shifts to annapolis and
thence to Philadelphia for that
convention which Madison played
so brilliant a part in. Step by step
the author buils up the intensity
of the historical drama. He depicts
the crises which have threatened
the Constitution from 1787 until
today. He pauses to draw the por-
traits of those statesmen who
fought for the Constitution and
t̂ hose others who did their utmost
to destroy it.
'400 MILLION CUSTOMERS'
BY CARL CROW

This book relates the experienc-
es—some happy, some sad, of an
American in China, and what they

matic discipline and such a fine taught him.
spare working style, that for once For twenty-five years the au-
you get to believe the blurb writ- thor hag carried on an advertising
era. It isn't .light or flimsy, but is agency in Shanghai. This book is
written all in one direction and j record of his observations in the
getting started on it ia like tra.-; ways of the Chinese, particularly

in commercial life.
In China—a shopkeeper choos-

cling down tracks.
»UUiVARK. OF THE REPUBLIC
BY BURTON J. HENDRICK jes hi« employees not for their in-

The American Constitution ,ia] tellijcence, industry and honesty
me hundred and fifty years old j but because they are members of
hi,s yt'ar. Save for the Magna I important and influential families
'hnrta, it is thi" oldest unaltered i whosw trade the shopkeeper desir-
.ystem of Kovrnnneiit now in ex-|es; the woman will not accept,
stence. How w»s the rnnatit.ut.ion I even as a gift, a packet of assorted

Wlw were. th» mea VilwiiwwlW, QnUuMtuK poker Is jplayed
drfendertttrWhstNrtwW*: ' '" "

the crises which threatened its ex-] years ago; a man likes to conduct
These are the questions| his business* in the. open so that

B. J. Hendrick answers so drama- j every passer-by may see and com-
ically in a volume which ia an ad- ment upon his industry; an empty

action brand of applesauce we
may expect an extra portion of
the real kind of appletauee. Prof.
Arthur J. Farley n»y» that New
Jersey residents will have more
apples from their own trees this
year than ever before and that it
will probably be the best crop of
delicious apples we have ever had,
New Jersey people, the professor
says, will have ill the apples they
want which in flavor are as good
as or. better than those usually
brought in from California and
other states.

The size of the crop in New Jer-
aey ig typical of crops in other
parts of the country. Production
in the country js at a high mark.

Important for those who eat
apples, applesauce, and apple pie,
is the warning of the professor re-
garding the price of the apples. He
says that the common idea that
becanse we have more apples this
year the price is going down is
false.

"Apples are at a low price now
and should not go any lower,"
states the professor. "People are
wrong in expecting a lot of cheap
apples, and that misconception is
hard on the fruit raiser. We've
just hoping that th« rt»rket-'w»H
expand enough to absprb the
crop,"

On the basis of the professor's
warning It would be foolhardy for
the lovers of lucious apples to wait
for prices to go down. "Buy now"
would seem to be the wise slogan
for thoae Who wan,t their upple-

mirable blend of history and bio-
graphy.

The opening scene is laid at
Mount Vernon, where the commis-

beer bottle is counted a precious
gift. These are a few of the di-
verting facts that crowd the pages
of this candid and hilarious book.

OTHER EDITORS SAY

plentiful supply.
For those interested the Ameri-

can Apple Institute says that if all
the apples raised in the United
States this year were made into
appte pies, and those pies* were
set in one line, it would be lung
cnoflgh to go around the world
'200 times, Or is that too much ap-
plesauce?—The Jeriey Journal.

Up Wages, Up Prices?
Freight rate increases just

granted Class I railroads through-
out the United States give those
hard-beset carriers a needed boost.
The $47,000,000 rise in rail re-
venues anticipated as a result of
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's ruling will sprinkle a wel-
come stream of Band under the
slipping drive wheels of railroad
recovery.

A glance at the ledgers of even
the country's biggest carriers
shows how steep a grade the ruil-
toada must rlimh to overcome
steadily mounting expenditures.
Competition from other forms of
transportation ia increasing, and
railroad operating costs have
grown apace,.

To a certain extent the Govern-
ment's ruling helps to balance the
effects of its intervention in rail-
road labor disputes leading up to
the recent wage increases. In-
creased costs incurred by this step
made rate increases inevitable. In
recent years it has been much
easier for the ICC to say No to
the railroads than to accede to
their demands for higher rates.

Their present attitudu is all the
more significant for that reason.

The financial position of the
railroads emphasizes the part
which labor plays in shaping the
coursu of events. Successful busi-
ness management depends in no
small part on responsible labor
management. Wages represent the
largest single item in business
costs. Much of what workers might
scum to gain through unreason-
ably high wages is wiped out by
higher prices. Government agen-
cies such as the ICC are simply
umpires in the field of public ser-
vice enterprises. Their job is to
see that the game is played accord.-
ing to the rules. It is up to work-
ers and management to strike a
fair economic balance. Each de-
pends on the, co-open»tioti- and
goodwill of the other—Chrutiao
Sciencs Monitor.

Big Apple Yea r

Although residents of the state
are doomed to get their regular
pre-election dose of "applesauce',
there comes a cheering word from
a Rutgers University professor

who says that in addition to the

heat in your cook stove

Range burner

YOU know the necessity fofcttried temperatures in
your kitchen utove—intense heat for baking,

slightly cooler for ordinary cooking, and a still lower
temperature when the stove ia not in use. The
ABC Rang* p i l Iturtier c«n hi applied lo tyour

tU'M^Wrf^-tM^tf<l»»r^i^

*a

CINEGE OIL COMPANY
AGENTS

111 Longfellow Street CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 84383

Model Home-OPEN FOR INSPECTION -Furnished

$4,975
Up

F. H. A.

Guaranteed
d i P B E i ^ K i f e ^ ' * . , . :?»'••• • - •••• •-
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CARTERET

Cape Cod

Model Homes

ONLY

$35.00
Monthly

• F U R S -
B R R R R ! WINTER IS HERE

Place Your Garments In Our Tailor and Fur Shop
Where Economy Rules

Fur Coatt cleaned, Glased, Reltned with durable lining
, Minor Repatri. All worlf Expertly Done

We Al*o Remodel Your Fur Coat in the Lateat Style
Ladiea' Coatt Reiined with Serviceable, Lining

$3.95 and up
We Put Fur Collar* On Your Coati At Very

Reasonable Prices
All Kind* ol Alteration* and Re-styling at Very Low

Price*
MEN'S SUITS Made to Order $25

All Kind* qf LADIES' SVIT5 Any Style
MADE TO ORDER

High Quality Cleaning and Dyeing
DE LUXE*

TAHORS. FVmML CLEANERS, m m
# 7 ROOSSVEIT AVENUE CARTERE*, N. J.

' N « t t D t C U '

— "•" " "" • • '

THE MOST 20%
For Your Money PLOT 75 X100
These brand new Cape Cod homes will Open Your Eyes to a new conception oi
home values. Designed for the modern age. Built to last a life time, they con-
tain features found only in much higher priced ranges. Your own comparison
with homes offered elsewhere will CONVINCE you that these homes clearly
offer you the most for your money.

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
Four and five lurje rooltli
Two tanfiniihet! roomi on second floor
Attached |*mga * fireproof - fmislud walli
80-foot itreot
All •lletlmcnti paid in full including •Ircet,
tewer atfd tidewalki
Open Porch
lnitiUted and weedier stripped throughout
Br*M Pluptbinj
C*f>p*r le*4eri and £U»h,ingi
Concealed radiator*
Plot Vi « 100

Ground londitiped «n«l tended
Copper window »«td door tcrecnt

Scientific Kitchen
Inlaid kilclien floor tad dr*inbu»rdi
Table top (*• r*n(*

Tile b«th
W«t«rproof foundation
Double floo-ri

MKATlON
ftyl B°ulevar4 (E#.H Rahway Section)
C*>t«ret, N. J.

i

WILLIAM GREENWALD
A R E T H1567 Roosevelt Avenue ™ ^ r * 81636

( CARTERET, H J.
Architect*—McMurray & Schmidlin,, Nationally Knjown On*Family Special**!*1



Permanent Solution To Ummftoyment
mcPNARnsvn,i,K. net

Willmiii fluids, looking buck he
volui lii' Tosfnurnni. day* to hi*
bovho'id "ii Hi'1 farm, decided to
day thai n return to olfl-Tfcshioni'i
farming would w)l\* the proWm
6f thousand* til aiHe bodied men

"There is plenty of unfilled land
from Klorita to Maine," ht *»*id.
"!,ct. t h w men go nirt nnd raise
fiiiiid fin their own subsistence, tint
fnr nuirkcl priri's. And lot, thMI)
srtill mily (ho BiirpliiB products. . . .
Capital? No, it doesnt take capi-
tal. The men who own tlie lanfl
would welcome its cultivation if
they got a fnir sharp of the prod-
ucts."

From hid loirfr, rambling home
high nn the Somerset hills the
wWte-lmircd man, now 72, pointed i
ecToSB the. l>5() acres which he owns.

Would Provide for 80 Man

"Give me HO hard-Working men
from the reii«f rolls and I'll not
only provide the land for them to
farm, but I'll have it plowed for
rtiom arid provide the forfil'iiwr
to itiRiire good crops . . . Housing?
Thnt onn he arranged."

Mr. Childs was born .Inly 1,
1895, in a fnrmhoune a mile ot VW6
from hi* present home. The nix
Childs boys strnywl early from
farm life, William, tlie "youngest.
nnd Samuel to found the famous-
chain of restaurants. Then, in
1895, •Williatn returned to take

"1 ctn-|jpr-il thui because, like
jnoxt oW. (sunn, in. Uw* V
W wrrr yniriftg ()Tf|M fur lth» HBaT*
ke1 instead of for our own con-
.lumption iiiul were losing when tWe
market prices were low," he said.
"Hut I'd like to see the form
atirig because I loiow it ran
somebody a living, nnd I'd even
contribute hto use of my own motor
plow—all, of course, provided I

nvoi not nulv hi« father's otifpnal
nrvcni'c, Inil irvenit of hi* boy-
hood neighbors' faring HH Wdll, And
Hinui'lt lui -me'is held him in the
city, I'm yi'iirs. he kept, the fnrrn
op<'i-iitltifc until three years ago.

got a percentage of the

When I was n lad "Peter
down the rond, had 55 aercti of
poorest farming land in the coun-j
tryside. He left n tidy forturfe,
however, because he ran his farffl
for his family nnd sold only tltej
surplus."

Active in Retirement
Mr. rhildn, who retired 10 year*;

ago from thi; Childs Company, In
not primarily interested in fartn-
ing, however. Hale nnd ragged at
12, he spenda moat mornings oti

the (tO's—"ahd 1 raven't forgiven
myself 'yA," he declhred. The
chicken house, ice house and
church nhed, however, have been

into lent white houses
Which, arc occupied by tenants.
The Van Oorn farmhouse and the
Mullin farttihou.se, both now part

estate, also havn been
, the former as a point of;

interest, for inn giiesta and the lat-
occiipaiicy.

Inn Only Reitnurint Interett
The inn is the only restaurant'

'interest • todffy of tho man who
more as a hob'by, he is restoring Mtte headed a chair of 120, feed-

senthorseback, riding through the:
woods of bin estate, and most af-
ternoons tending to his business
affairs. Thew include the oper-i
ation-of the Old Mill Inn, which
he has entrusted ta a nephefy anfl
,he development of part ojf hlli

ncrengc fls a home colony. Then,

nu ty «rt lire oM bnflrtii»«n which
ntobh on hi* rXtutt dtrriiiK his

TV* Van Dnrn gritst mill, nppo-
nfte Hie 1iit\ on Route 32, is the
moXt 'pfcturestrae of these. The
mill 4*te* K M lo 17«ft, but. was

_ _. \MZ b» Ferdinand. VRTI
ifiiw, «j*n np«*te«r"il-<«nita in
djed tft rtop HKf of »6. A few
y%ars ayo Mr. OriMs had all the
machinery removed, some ancient
ahd some modern, and replaced it'
With old-fashioned stones, such us
those with which the mill ground
fl6ur for Wnshingtonii army nt
J»ckey Hollow Park in the winter
of 1770. Two men operate the
mill today, turning out small
amounts of wheat, rye and corn
flbur for inn patrons nnd local
cAstomers.

The original Childa farmhouse
Mr. Childs destroyed some time in

tfijr r.S.orro.ffnO petsorm n yi>?»r Th
ii\ -'in cilied.

That c}i«rn, Wr. Thilds rePftlrfd
today, grew out. of a ningla atorn,
"('hilds' Unique Dairy Luncheon/'
which he and his brother S«nrt«1
opened in JHRO in the oM Mi
chants Hotel on ̂ 'ortlnndt Stre%t,
New York.

Refore bfflornitiK a TestatfraWor,
Mt. rhilfls wna n farm haflfl tfi
North rinkotn, a shipping cl«rA in
n Newark hhi'dwood factory, own-
er of n dairy at Mndison, a school
teacher, at. Mt. Vernon, N. V., and
.wabi«r
FPnTHoV

the latter which Ipd him into t'he
reataurant. business.

Sam got a job first Wflih the
Thilndelphia restanrant *nH iWoife
me thr orfportanitins Nmnfedjtfootl,
so I went down," Mr. fJhildft Ve-, V e « WhiW l«0 .
lated. "Ill feeling among rela-
tives of the owner msrfle hs leave

ve Brodlf'i Jnmp
k Brodle was very much In
of funds at the time nml set

out on 4>» morolnc of July M, 1886,
to jump l^oin the Brook^rn bridge-
to ««ti HW | « t up by J«me« A,
B^nTrtm, « iportlhj; fnm, Pc rrrado
<(h* JW^p *teb««!ftiBt *nft sprung
ffib xHHOtCtttent*,. ^t»8Vuit in a

tilled
6'

wii»

K in ;,
On t h t t o w e r y , " (In
tlte. Sk aUo jumped

d«c. He
bt; worth '»Zfld,Ofln

81, 1001.

. ei Ground tho
Wh, 4ME fclahrt WWCOry'i temirera-
t t r t rlt^ft ttevtfHt'l hontirwi Sfgn<cS

'(* TO mde n»*t to tt» sun, but, on
t 430 de-

alid we decided to inVoft wht*
money we had Raved in the New
York place. We tew the h01»!
owner, a man with long, "wavy
White hair like a character otft 'Of
tMskens, and he RTa'nted UH a B6-
day trial period, before we (signed
a lease, to see if the plan. wouM
succeed.

"Snm and 1 invested $1,608 ini
equipment and decided We'd have
to do $40 business each day to
make, it worth while. On the 5!Hh

on the 6th day they passed $40, so
we knew we. had a successful ven-
ture."

Mr, Childs was 24 when the
lunchroom was opened. Nine
years later, with 10 stores, tfie
company was incorporated,
years later it opened

,
Two

Netvarlc and 'Sfew Haveti, and when

Mr. Ch'lltm retired it had 120
iri 30 fiitftas,

lives now in 4L quaint lodge
many miles dt Sorher-

aet Cooirty. The Walls of its liv-
ing room were once the stdos of
B stone tank which stqtyltad water
io suVroowlfrlg comniunities. Mr.
Childs built a Summer place there
rnany years ngo, but never used it
until his retirement from business.
Then he and Mrs. Childs went out...— — .. . - . . ,^. . —„.. i nijii in; UJHI JTIIM. Vviumh wrni, inn

diy the receipts reached $88 andi to Spend n few days---an<l never;
left. Several
sulted

additions have re-
odd-looking, ram-,

bling home whose rooms arc ap-;

parently all on different levels,
but which is the essence of com-
fort despite its owner's efforts toj
give it an old-fashioned atmo*-

THERE'S NO STORE
OVERHEAD AT THE

BOND FACTORY
"3Bre.' EW«Wy tilings to BEAR IN

coats,iVouwill find

CLOTH will ne'erjmprtsi

o setlcsllojweerjorjresf,

fSj^deiselectionjiinsur€$4you of

%

I^ttJPRIGE can cause.an awful scare.

A t BOND'S ill this'is kept in v m

the FIT, the PRKE suft

TOPCOATS
tKat«re rich in their simpficity--T«tVpred i

that brings out the btst that isjn

19« .,
\Tlni* friett i n EHact at tk« Fattory <QKt

• lUY 80ND. CLbTHtS
.IDIRKT I^OM m FACTORY A T f A C ^ ^ T

I .t\

BE WISE!
ff K

t« it

- " - ' _ " - " -Ci

Sluttwyck «nd John Bol« featured ih "Stall*
S«nd«y »t the ft»fiw«y TTi**h-e.

BREAKFASI-
M-,.

NamM
K to Parrper'i lli<;lot-y (if

DMroit, (hi* early French colonists
applied the nnm* Detroit to the Rct-
tlements oti bolh s'i^es Q( the river,
rolling one NnVtti I)etVoit imd the
other South Detroit. It has had at
leRst five other names, Including
yondotiKa, meaning *jrflat vil-
lage"; Wiiweatunog, "crooked
way"; Teuchsa Gfondle, referring
to the bend in the rFVer; Karontawi,
"corfst of the straits," and Fort
Pontchartrain. The name is the
French won! for 'Strait" and re-
fers to the city's location on the
strait between the lakei.

Mult-Carrying Camels In V. B.
In 1854, to mnke transportation of

mails abross the Western dedttts ol
this country a "certainty," the Post
Office department -purrtiaieft »
•number of cornels In Egypt atifl
Asia Minor for $M,0M.. The tttmy
surfaces on the deserts ot ATltona
and CalRornla injured the soft pads
on the feet of the cafnels. An un-
successful attempt Was made to
provide the camels with specially
devised leather boots, The Idea
was finally abandoned.

"Bobwhlte" Name « r Q
"Bobwhite" is the common name

for the native American quail, es-
pecially Ctolinus Virginianus, or Vir-
ginia queil. The popular nickname
was suggested by the male quail's
note or call, whlbh Sotmdsllke "bob-
white," with the accent on the sec-
ond syllable. In the Southern states1

the same ipectes of bird is called
''[(Brtrldge," a nartie applied in the
North to the ruffed -grouse or Ameri-
can pheasant.

Law Pay for Jnron
Grand jiirort rtcelwd 7S eenU'

each pet day »nfl''petit jordrs 80
centj (A the e»rly <l«yi oX Ohio'i

Birth b Flni Btfihtey
Jugoslavians hold that their birth

is their first birthday.

At Tht "Empire

SUN

"THE
CANDLESTICKS

- A I-.,

TUf-'.s r,

"HUNGARIAN

Jack Benny in title rtA^ of
"Tramatlnntic Merry-Go-RouliJ,"
ittrting at the Empire

THE MlSSinl

AFigJ,tTo'TheFinu
ftANK NITK

THURS. . fji

MTOU CAN'T HA\
EVERYTHING"

"HEIR TO TROUld

E M P I R ;

t -.Sun. - Mon. - Tu

Nancy Carroll in t p p q i
cu t of "Transatlantic Merry-Oo-
Round"

EMPIRE THEATRE
One of the greatest casts of

screen, stage and radib stars ever
assembled cornes to the Envpire
Theatre on Saturday for four days
in Reliance'R "Transatlantic
'Werry-tio-Rouml," a i myntery
comedy drama with melody, mys-
tery and romance, staged aboard a
palatial ocean liner.

Headed 'by Jack Benny, Nancy
Carroll und Gene Raymond, it in-
cludes Sydney Howard, who is
known as Knglunds Chaplin, Mitzi
Green, Sid Silvers, Frank Parker,
The Boawell Sisters, Sidney Blaek-
mer, Ralph Morgan, Shirley Grey,
Saw Hardy, Patsy Kelly, William
Boyd, Jean Sargett and Jimmy
Grier und his orchestra.

Jack Benny's broadcasts from
the high seas, including imitations
of famous screen personalities by
the now grown-up Mitzi Green,
wings by Frank Parker and The
Bo8well Sisters, comedy by Patsy
Kelly, music by Jimmy Grier and
liis urche.stra and elaborate dance
ensembles by a bevy of Holly-
wood beauties.

RAHWAY THEATRE
RAHWAY—The Samuel Gold-

wyn production dl "Stella Dallas,"
wlA Barbara Stanwyck m the title

role, the next attrabtion at the
Hahway Theatre, beginning Sun-
day, is a tense drama of a mother
who sacrifices her own right to
happini'Ks for the sake of her
daughter. It gives Miss Stanwyck
the struriKi'st role in her entire *•-
reer and one which was cftVeted by
every leading actruas in Holly-
wood.

Co-Starred with Miss Stthvryck
is John Holes with a distinguished
supporting cast, including Anne
Shirley, Alan Hale, Barbara O'*
Neil, A! Shcan of the famous tesm
of Gallagher uml Shean and Tim
Holt, son of Jack Holt.

"Stelln Dallas" is without dotbt
Due of the most poignant and grip*
by ping stories ever to be filmed.

In the new sound version Mr.
(ioldwyn hao utilized ev«ry facility
of his tremendous production re-
sources in the creation of what is
regarded aa one of the tn9(t ift>-
porUtnt |)ictur«s of the current
season. Two of filmland's finest
wiitvrs, Sarah Mason and Victor
Heerman, prepared the script, and
the direction was in the hands of
King Vidor, who mad* "Street
Scene" for Mr. Goldwyn k« weH«
a succcsHion of other smash bit*.

"Stella Dallas" i.i lfetod
through United Artistfc

. . . T h e decks ate

I Kicked...with girls!j

|lt*» in the cards forl

to have one!

I gMnd and, glotiousl

j t ime.. . with 15 start!

Uboard this melw

'•plashed fun cniistf]

I

/RAHWAY SUNDAY
MON. - TUES. • WED,

lias
STANWM

The Wem»n You WU1 N e w
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AND LOY
pr.i)Y TREAT

l>am Have Up-

, imigh treat is In
,,,,.rs whn attend
',.' MiijMtic Thea-
don the'rt, •tairt-

|,,. "Double Wed-

., i,uj is described
', v,.,i funnier than
;i,m Man" serim.

ntinental Stage
,, i,«,vB" by Ferenc

. romantic conwdy
,,f four people—

, Ml|,,s but happy-go-
,uiken his home

\i:iritit, owner of a
( , York gown »Dop;

. .,, uiih yearnings to
,.,, :lIirl Waldo,'Ir*h<*i

• i 11 i n - ,
i.:. rmination that

,,I,I marry the som*
,„• Waldo, but in

,„,.,.! 4 the devtl-may-
,i falls completely

,,,i| The dignified Mar-
I tin' persuasion she
l in break up tiie'al-

, lone and the artlstf,
,'.,,,l m fall̂  a victtm to

..,.,1,1,. charms herself,
,....,.II, nf coyirse, who
ii,,:int artist, Ufljally
• l and smock, al-,

,., making his appear.
,,,:,,- more than a.pair

Thunder' Exciting

SBCONtf SECTION, PAGE THR1*

OH MAJESTIC SCREEN

"Mr.TOGETHER AGAIN
Tain Maa," 111. nrrrrii1. muni popu-
lar TOIlpI*. .rr . c . p . l , , . l.n.hlna:

PASSION A LA HOUYWOOD l TM THE BOSS
•4 rtn

ntiv l*,
nhlch lit rnnalliK

lNiv.rH In • ii.mtllfaa lirttat but lic'd love i» iM • ' • •*• dlrwtor.
Klnrrnrr Illcp rdTlklan* drriiMa of w r m faMf ilfcHf aoor
John n»«l Jam riomf • « « In kmiw haw )•> Ccl U«o tar aiood.
In <bln nrcnf l'nn'11 I" •himlHX him aow • SiaMlMiRtr ulilrk
viixild tmtinrr lac Anrrlran hrrolor h* 14* i>wt nrptarml oa
Iht trltila (if Ike <}e»*rt.

«lrtit4r In D r n i I nj In
Wrd4t<i«," nhlra In rnniilaK aaill-
Hitm Inv. :itn>ln( a nurrraufnl mo-
4l|Ht« In la^ ariy lauxh hit, KIK>II null*
kin iu Ufa olnrr, '"• "•—<>IKI <*on't
thlak. kr i|c>.«»"t |nv» It!

riiiiruler," an'exciting
,,f 1 TIP days «hcn no«-

(„,. uinl tn prevent the
;r, in linking Coaftt anil
I„ railroada and tele-

Mi! he offered today
uiu Theatrt, With, the
!„,•.] riding Dick Fomn
. r is, like all Dick's
\\ iiner Bwa. produc

lu h.-ive previewed the
;::,[,! it the beat of al
', ,,• Koran has turned
11, rmst two-and-»-hal

STARS BUNDED
IN FILM AT DUMAS
.oretta Young, Virginia

Bruce, Warner Baxter
Have Holes

The Ulents of three grand stars,
vorotta Young, Warner Baxter
md Virginia Bruce ore brilliantly

blended in "Wife, Doctor and
Nurse," gay and penetrating
Twentieth Century-Fox drama
with a catch in its heart and
twinkle In its eye, which opens to-
night at the Ditmas Theatre.

Two modern women who thought
they could reason about 1<>ve, and

man who wouldn't listen to rea-
son, are 'the highlights of one of
the year** mosfr exceptional pic-
tures, a gay romantic story in the
mood of today, which features an
important supporting cast includ-
ing Jane Darwell, Sidney Black-
mer, Mauric« Casa, Minna Gom-
bell and Margaret Irving.

LORETTA YOUNG, WARMER BAXTER »nJ VIRGINIA

BRUCE (above, left to right) are il«rrrd in "Wife, Doctor and

Nune," wiir and witty drama of two clever women who thought

they could reason about love—and a man who wouldn't tittett

to reaion, opening tonight at the Ditmai.

Coming To Crescent
7 1

I T I f . W R A
STARS JOE BROWN
Wide-Monthed" Comedian

Hat Alternated His
Careers

If butebaH had proved more
profitable than acting, Joe K.
Brown might now be numbered
tnong the famous diamond atari),
md might have acquired a reputa-
ion rivaling that of Nick Altrock.

Although the wide-mouthed star
whose new David L. LoeW produc-
tion is "Fit For & King," opening
at the Strajid tonight,, itarted on
an acting career before he be-
came interested in the great game,
Brown switched to baaeball for a
while, and numbers among the
former clubs on which he played:
St. Paul, the Boston Red Sox and
the New York Yankees. When hi!
played with St. Paul he was an
outfielder, later developing into a
second baseman.

"Really I never was HO hot as. a
diamond star," Joe admita, "but I
lik^d to imagine that I wait, and
several team* gave me bertha. I
sat on the bench for the New York
Yankees in 192« and 1928, and for
n while was a bench-placer f« | the
Boston Red Sox. I'll never forget
when I once batted for Harry
Hnoper of the Red Sox in an im-
portant game. I tried my best to
line one out to the right field, but
hit safely to the left instead!"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY • SUNDAY

THRILLING DRAMA OF THE SKYWAYS

JOHNNY DOWNS in "Blonde
TrottbW at the Cre.cent Mon-

£

'Dangerous Adventure'
Steel mills and ateel workers

come into the limelight again, this
time on the screen. The occasion
is Columbia's new drama "A Dan-
Kernus Advtnture,' which will open
Monday at the Crescent Theatre.
Don Terry and Rosalind Keith en-
act the leading roles.

In supporting roles are such
character players as Nana Bryant,
John Gallaudet, Frank C. Wilson,
Marc Lawrence, Russell Hicks, D.
Roas Lederman directed the film.

MISSING
WILLIAM GARGAN

Jean Rogers
— ALSO

SEVEN DAYS STARTING WITH

'REVUE TONIGHT
AJESTIC

fWINKH*

25<
Tkra

1 to 11 p, H.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ITM/&
ON STATB ST. AT TUB KlVK fJOHNKHS

PERTH AMBOY

KVHN1NUS
Till

Monday
Thru Friday

4«e at All
Other Tlmea

DICK FORAN
in

'PRAIRIE IHUNDLR'

MON. A TUES.

MATINEE ONLY

FRANK BUCK in
"JUNGLE MENACE"

WED. eV THURS.

SEVEN (7) DAYS - STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
, TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

3
7
8

10

PREVUE TIME TABLE
:40
-.23
:4ft
:35

"The Bride Wore
"Wife, Doctor k
"The Bride WOK
"Wife, Doctor k.

Red"
Nurte"
Red"

Nune"

— ALSO —
"A DANGEROUS

ADVENTURE"
With

ROSALIND KEITH

— ALSO —

"UNDER STRANGE

FLAGS"

with TOM KEENE

/ -V-

PREVUE TIMETABLE ; H : H l r t o l
10:30—"Double Wedding"

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:59 P. M.

THEY'RE on the LOOSE AGAIN!
That "Thin Man" couph In their

[gayest, mott riotous romping
romance . . . of a priny Prisdlla

[who sav«» her sister from a
Ichuiming vagabond . . • and

epj him for htrs^lf I

"S3

milk

ftORBNCE RICE JOHN BEAl '
JESSIE RALPH
EDGAR KENNEDY

STARTS WITH

"AMATEUR I W '
EVERY

PREVUE FRIDAY M E
IN

FIT FOR
grandest entertainment of
the year!"

WITH

HELEN MACK

PAUL KELLY

WEDS. - THURS. - FR
PREVUE TUE. NITE

JOAN CRAWFORD in
fe

Every Thursday All Day
'(• Pure Silverplate

To Our Udy Patron*

rt»



Dnmo fiiwip, says WsilN'r
Is term used hy those too pnlili- to!
lirop Ihr > " . . . Wilbur Tlntch ri>-'
flnrs n K'lft i*s an epigram in low
company . . . and nn epigram as a
disappointed pnrnRraph . . Ttudin IB j
n hcmn tn rnnnlry fnlks says Morion
Bnwp . . . Tlicy gel almost as much
Information from It as from party ;
lines . . . Peter VanStrcden tolls of
the drunk who fell into the river . . .
He saw two bridges and staggered
onto the wronE one . . . Johnny:

Green holds swing music Is improv-
ing . . . At a recent performance it ,
was so quiet you could nimoit henr
a revolver fired . . . Tim and Irene ;
know a follow whose golf game is m
improved that It is now snfe for
MB children to hoar a shot . . . So-
ciety girls are inconsistent, claims
Clarence Muse . . . They usually
start in when they come out. . . The
man who wakes up and finds him-
self famous, philosophizes B, A.
Rolfe, hns never been asleep.

• « *

Hove you heard, queries Martin
Freed, personnl musical director for
Al Jolson, about the prizefighter ;
who won 30 battles via the knock- i
out route . . . But he is jpalous of
his brother, n rndio comedian . . .
Who puts everybody to sleep . . .
Hiding a high horse in show busi- i
ness is 11 cineh, whispers George
Fischer from Hollywood . . . Until
the cinch brooks and bucks you olT
onto a flattened eg" . • . Broadway,
says Wilbur Hatch, is n place where
it is impossible to keep n marriage
a secret . . . New* of the divorce
is bound to leak out . . . Accord-
ing to Mr. Hatch, a well-known con- !
tralto loves the simple things in life
. . . Especially if they're rich . . .
Jack Benny never buys radio ma-
terial except from his own staff . , .
But plenty of eager volunteers flood
him witii late jokes . . . The trouble
is, Jack says, most of the Jokes are
10 years late.

Francia White, in town for sum-
mer shopping, remarked: "The
weaker sex is usually the stronger
sex on account of the weakness of
the stronger sex for the weaker sex."
. . , and ahe's pretty enough to
know . . . If you wartt to get by in
radio, advises Charles Martin, you
ihave to be two chumps ahead of the
other fellow . . . George Fischer
tells about the movit»nctor and uc-
tress who decided to marry .
Both had had thrt^ previous mntcs
. . . So their wedding invitations
read: "Be sure and come. This
won't be on amateur performance."
, . . Phil Baker defines an optimist
as some one who doesn't worry
about what happens . . . As long as

."It doesa' t^uppaa ta>fctai »*v $ w n s ^
thing changes, remarks Haymbnd'
Paige . . . Even radio jokes . . ;
They get older.

• • *

. On Broadway, says Carlton Ka-
Dell, if you Eing your own praises,
'it usually turns out to be a solo . . .
Itoruce Heidt tolls of the Broadway
agent who got a bad Bcare the other

day . . . He was so frightened his
'heart came up into his mouth , , .
and chipped hie teeth . . , It's a
good ifica to kiss the children -good
night, says Joe Cook . . . If you
don't mind waiting up for them . . .
and it you like this kind of thing,
let me know and maybe I'll do it
again some day.

Wondering how many lines of a
popular song the average person
remembered, Ferde GrOfe, who is
,toth a composer and an orchestra
leader, took a list of 10 and sub-
mitted it to 10 friends, all non-pro-
fessionals. All started bravely with
Ihe first line, a few finished the set-
ami but scarcely any could recall
the third. Their memory of the mu<
•sic, however, was better. Five
hummed the list Uirough from start
io finish; three knew the music of
eight and the others remembered at
least hull of the scores. And where
does that leave lyric writers?

Subway eavesdropping; "Signin'
a contract1* Just like glttin' mar-
tied. Sight away, the other party
tries to ̂ et the best ol you."

i!3 Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

Seven Mont tin of Bhavtng
London.—The averuge working

Hum bus only fuur and a half hours
in every 24 for leisure and spends
teven months of his life shaving,
Dr. Knilyn Stevens of Cardiff, told
the Bridgend and District Bakery
Students' society at a dinner.

Plans World Society
to Protect Bachelors

Odunse, Denmark.—In the hope
of inducing every nation to let
aside a day a year as Bachelors'
duiy, on the lines of America's
Mother*' day and Fathers' day,
M. Peterseu, u bachelor here,
will organize a World Society for
the Protection u£ -Bachelors. On
Bachelors' day no girl would be
alkiwod to "attack the loneliness
of 'bujjiulerij," according to P«.
terlsen.

A O«| Wtth
Dta you taow that a flot QB

in the early explorutlon of America?'
A l b o h , ^ Spanish sSlffl«r*r»ftr»t
d | « t t P f t l *

'^19 Ui t'bteoihouad ttamtd
•tjco, m M t e ^ W l « A

V '!• " ROY 5.1' V

Tin-- THE KELLY KIDS—TOM
BETCHATHEKE IS! DIDN'T
I KETCH ONE

U S T THURSDAY '
YESSIR!

WHW THEY DOES
WHEN A LAKE
RUN? OUT U FISH,

THEY STOCKS r t
WITH W S H ONES

i DON'T B'LIEVE
THERrt A'FISH »N*C«E

<^>r3K

MtXittlOS
TURB HE ON AN-I
H0URM.1E

W K I D D I N ' M E !
ILL SHOW YOU
ONE JHATU MAKE
VOU lMJf,H AM
OTHER TUNE

(lot Bit tdea
h% original

Long Journey to Stan
A Cannon ball traveling at a speed

«I k̂ U a mile a .MHWMI -wouid -t»Kt
80.DD0AO0O j*ari to nmcfa the
most distant known atir

lodluu Played **«)M
The game of boopn^-with varlar

'̂ ions—was ncil looked on sa a girl's
t>t "ilssy's" game by the Great
Plalnn Indians, according to Di;.
lames B. Walker, student of the
*i(Unni' guinea. The "great
| , | ' y a ) l e d by the Indian* "

Poorer Indian* ol Vlrflnja
detr (kin* for clothing, but <
crati ftnong th» red m«jr> rifcjM
beaver pdta, according Jo riatlonil
Park Mtvltt nwwchM. '

'•'hi/ml'"*"

Vt al ,.
, Joseph lgnac« GuiUotln, who
»mrrieud.ed ̂ e tue <tt the gulUoti*
during the French revolution, dM|
in bis bed VWU. He was • ptw.
•lclm in Vub and prtcUeed m

and »ttif the re t

Jtr :-T;

#1"
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Merest Rises In Woodbridge Grid Duel
ftVI1/l Js In Lead

{Ur An* Grill In
To Move In-

SPORTS STATIC By
MICHAEL RESKO'

, ; in the CftYteret
|his pant w«k.

W0 I d i

,(. |led

FROM WOODfiklDGK
After the lapsr nf a week,

Cwierel. will fnw n dangerous
Woodhridgf' team. The Tied nnd
Black outfit, from ncrosa the
Creek, will he out lo ma^.thc

the Tigers AM not seem to real-
ise that fact, They appeared
dfinVb struck by Struck who
romped thrnugh the Tiger line
with reckless abandon. Any time'
Harvard would need 4 or 5

*$ fie fold sons;
II. S.lfetals League
ft* TV**ni Vftnbtttii

0
by Johitay]

for the
. ,«>TH. . .

,i r«r <iigW HtratSfht
„;„,. in the ninth

miinlind up WWi two
',„ mil a spectacular
,.,-ncking all !p*fevious

,. ,,irred in the third
i he KlieingoISs, and

,,l ihing at tKlft, 1)e-
ilic only game tnat

i,,iuli'rs won. Inoident-
,1,,. firnt pa&k Kara
,,,.,1 iu with the fiyho-

1 |,j'g thing was lihe
„,, rt victory wored ny
t, howlork ov«r the

,1 Adam's Bat and
i he defeat was a •cost-

• hi (jrill "bowrfrt for ft
, in second position
I .cliww'H* live to move!

':n-e. , 1
,.t Bowfhit u « r — '

I Toewky * » » .

A...

802 791

882 928

Tccorrt lo dnte, tharr only
creditable perfftrtnunce w si»s
against Ambuy, ]i few week?;
ago. N e w t M m ht* Wood-
bridge t?am is worked ttp to a
high pito'h so t.hnt they art! posi-
tive of victory, Mntlcr of fact,
they WmoaA |he unfottfllhnte
rê Hlj; Oni'twot met with in the
Garfwid game; for now they say
they pftTinot, have the Honor of
ruining; iho clean slate of.Car-
I.eret. And they mean ft tyw>,
Wooflbriitgp is rnminf here wfth
the rrtition of muting (loorhists
of the Cartei-ei tphm*n(! if yos
think Ve'r ekidding find out for
yourself. But. we think tShtey're
in for the surprise offlteir ybnlvg
lives. Tile Red nnd Blaclt W e
our fllii'e Knights well nconted
und therefore they thirrk they'll
stop that fast, and powerful Car-
teret offense. We really don't,
inow huw tliey're going to do it,
•for teamK as good, if not better
'«ou*ld not. stop the Blue offnnse.
(The Wood bridge team and fans
»gK>t> only nn one thing nnd ,
that is tha I the Red'team will
wipe up the premises with our
own Jngskinners, The ranting
section of Woodbrldsce will be
2,000 KtroiiK !<o thd't iin ratimnt
ed crowd of 4,000 or 5,1)00 is
predicted for tomorrow ufttr-
noon when the whistle will blow
for the. kick-ô T. Even though
Woodbridge si so cock-mire of
winning and so keyed up for the
affray, we think they are not
good enough and cannot com-
pare with our gridsters, there-
fore Carteret should come off
Victorions and save our goal
posts for another Salitrday.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM

GARFIEU)
The other day we received a

very complimentary letter fj-om
Coach Argaucr of Gnrfleld. Let
us pans it on to you.
Dear Mr. Resko:

Naturally, we were glad lo
win the gnmo nt Carteret. I find
that Carteret is a team with
about as fine a pacing attack
Bii I have seen in several years.
The t«am isxfant, skillful in its
execution nnd has a lot of fight.
We find that they compare fa-
vorably with the ieams we have
played this year. We were very
much unprepared for the pass-
ing attack that Curtcret threw
at u.s, as wo had never scuoted
them, ro played them before, I
do wish that they will bo suc-
cessful in the rest of their ((

Team Virtually Tied With
Copax,£or Firtt

Tearaa
Ih City
$eti ftew
Scows

leaieri R«B True To
John Was flfe 266 Form In B«w% Loop

138 157
,181 £09
16& 182
18S 278

871 8S4

217

161

180
169

m 868

148 IW

176 W

145
158

Cordially yours,
Arthur Augauer.

Ed. Note: The teams that Coach
Augauer used in making the
Carteret comparison was DicTc-
inson, Irvin(ftoii und Passaic.
THE FLOP OF THE TIGER

Saturday we journeyed to
Princeton with this hope of see-
injf a corking good (fame. We
were terribly disappointed, for
despite the intense rivalry that
exists between the two schools

who would itfrike fight
tTie line for JO or IS

•yards. To aM further to our
distres* wp were harassed by AI
Biickshy, wfth Whoiti we jotfr
•neyed to the game and we lite
the boob we are admitted thai
we thmiRht ttte 1*igeri! wouW
win. Between the chiding of Al
anfl the appallingly loose "play
of the Princeto* team (they
missed fi accurately thrown
paS&pfi aAd then Ittmirtaiti drop-
ped a perfect, lateral which
would have resulted in a touch-
•down, if caught,) We had a mis-
erable afternoott. But that fel-
low Struck sure *!» a wonderful
player. Ttie oVfly thing interest-
ing about the otherwise W l
game was the color and the
splendid performance of both
'bands.

COLUMN FODDER
No doubt t"he Oartcrrt Balid

wifl again pat on a good show
for the sp'ectatots in betw««n
the half - - - The Blue Krtigbt*
wffl have to beat Woodbridge w
we'll be off of them for 1*»e
rest of our lift - - - Sutnatka
will be bftclt in the tfneup Tor
the Blue #>tag yeoman service
taking the erfdt tivtt. Tire bruis-
ed liip he received against Gar-
field is now fully healed. By the
way he suffered the worst phy-
sical injnry that Monday noon
despite the hard game with Gar-
lield who suffered the gteitest
mental injury we don't Wnow
but that ha shealed too «nd the
Cartseret gridstera are so sore
now rtirft if htey beat Wood-
bridge f>0 to nothing we won't
be surprised - - - One of the
instructors explained to us that
we do not teas bouquets as often
as we hight, that is we "should
not pan," to him let us say, if
we were paid •press agents we
would hurl BVore orchids, btrt.
since we are Wrthirtg but a mere
pillar pratter, we are inclined
ot write and oofnment as we see
things or incidents - - - Our
anriety for th« criticism prom-
ised to us hy llohn Siduu, the
other instructor, has not yet
reached os. W W is the matter
John too bufcyl Hope-you're not
going to flight us too long "•'-"-
All eyos will be focused on to-
morrow's game for it's import-
ance in settling the scramble
for top cpunty honors - - - When
and if you bet on tomorrow's
game do not give too many
points. We hear there will be a

• to o£-v ttkatte-wu*- toast* tm-
money to lay on the game if
they get sufficient odds, and be-
ing that it is a football game
where breaks count a lot and
because of hte extreme rivalry,
be conservative in your betting,
if you are foolish enough to bet
on a football game - - - Being
that we have nothing else to
dump into this column this
week, we'll <*ase tem*poftrrity
and Ire with you at the game
Saturday.

C AfcTEftfeT—Wfli •" W*' Uatnn
bunched ne»v (the t«p tang, a spir-
ited race is being stag«d in th«
U. -S. M«Da4s BowWng Leagu«
days. The tnnit HotXe A
by virtue of a Ww(
the Silver Refinery this
rrtftiWed hi A virtual fie *rWi
Copax for first place. The
woofl choppers wtrre Iriat'ttve

«»-

Ti«l | U M W > Leading Mlttuchi
T»ke t \ r t » FroAl Wwh-

iatrm Mt fife* in Series

+ y Wed Wi« Ifu<ft(ohs forflrtd
p*ee fn the City Bowling League
4«at Fri*iy »%Wt *t the Slovak al-

k
y %

leys Wh«n tftfey took two
ft the G t s e m whtie the Hud-
HMrtix wer« apset iYi a t>*ir t>f games
\ty th« Rockmawi. fti anotWer

^ the list !p)ac« Sanislaw
Wciced the fefcbic

tm im a t^ree^BWtc loop.
W rt all th«

tlie Bmdjrtneti came
t 6fiy *. ftrange cWtrciJNwe, itfct1

other Tank House entr4fl*
"IT is ttad Wirfh thte Lead ttaift B;
teaTn fo*r lattt place. It eeertm tihe
Tank fto<we letters go ftom tfnie

to 1?he Wther.
V. 5. MWrt. Wfcrlfct U | i «

TeMi Standing.
•W L

House A 11 1
Copax , . 13 2

Sdak 11 , 4
Copper IV>wde> 10 1
Mechanical B 10 1
SilvoT Reftn«ty...., 8 'f<
Casting '. 8

UKI 10^3, wVile the HWsOTis «I«D
tn two four-frgUrt (?aines of

1*5* aid l«0^. But the Vighlighrt.
of th* night was a «pectfcnlar 1070

t*he ftockirrann in the sec

WWi Anchorman Stevu Lucte
»pW*fti(r the wood for three Imi
to scwes Of 204, 246 and 22Jt

Brady's Cafe t ea* won twi
lfhe Oretors. After splittin

W
Ved «*t a 19K) tn cop the fine

and whi tfie match.

Six And Lost Font;
Expected Here Tomerro*

—A c l a s s i c
which d*Ua. J»*cV ts

•White

Main Office «
Vsrd Refifrety -.: %
Scrap Pl*nt $
Lead Plant A 1
Smelter 4
Lead Plant B 3
Tank House B 8

10
7

t
e

Bryre
KMerr

eoe

I, toes^fte some swell bowling
and Mike Slckorkia.

iJrt Ittilsoirti'lost two sganres to the
ItoOkMa'nft. 1%e Chrome team took

OipeireT *with more than 100
*t* Spar*, 105:! to 847 In the

featae the HOd'knta'ns crack

M.Sloan
Butr
Pasipanki

Cd ^ie ina^ie for a tatty of 107(1 to
score. The third game w&s

y fooftht with the Korkmans
coming out hy the narrow margin
of four pins, 958 to 954,

, Lucas «et a wew high
singles score of 2G6 in the
jttettft. as the Sanmkw tiowler:
l̂ nade mince meat out of Bal>ie'
fe Wit* the eicctfprton of the

id true tn form at the Slovak al-
eyst on Monday night to More
iwoep triumphs In the Oarteret t e r e t
ndustrial Bowling Ua»«* mate* 2 :30
«. the l«agiic leadint MttttN-hn
ook the Washington ftarage pin-

ners for a three game ride, while
the second "place Carteret News
troupe ()ef Bated the Max's Bar and
ttrill bowlers in three straight

i. By virtue of their victories
both teams strengthened their own
positions in the team race.

The leader* encotintered consid-
erable opposition from the Wash-
ington Oarage keglers but manag-
ed to win «ut by s«iall margins.
They took the first game by 2H
pins, 9R8 to &5t>, on the strength
of a 220 turned in by Ormy Mc-
Leod «nd a 210 roTled by Otto S«-
to.

Seventeen pins was the margin
of victory as the Mittachs took the
:econ<l game, 947 t« 930. Again
it was McLeod who turned the
trick with a brilliant score of 23fi.

With MdLeod continuing to
blast away in the final the Mit
tuchu mude it a clean sweep, win-

flftvor will be renewed on ttie
green turf of the new Car-

school stadium at
aftetnoori

saceera this wannn. The Barrour
t off to a b«<( start and lo«t

when Coach Frank McC»r-
tty'ft r*rter«t kfgh School
BIHPS fneet Coach Nick fVis-
co's W o - o d b r i d g e High
School Barrows in wh»t ts ex-
pected to be the rrut*t»Ti(HliJ?
scholastic footbitl content in
the county. This is the 11th
Greeting bfctweeifi t*he two
schools, with Wpod"bri4?«

siding the edge, six to four
The first game between

ball clubs. Orange beat them 18
Ixi 7, N«w Bninnwic-k trimnnd .
them ih to «, and Patemwn Onttaf
none4 them out by 1 to B, te
every gWfle Woodfcrfdge rmtde a

showing in the (Inrt Half b i t
in ttre

first game which they won by six
pins, the winners had -easy sailing

the second 37 pins and tfie
•#ftal by 40. SanisTaw, anchorman,
#nder whosename the team goes,
•contributed oonsMerably to the
*ictdry by rolling scoTes of 224,

and 202.
CITY BOWtWG

the third game by If) pins
924 to !*0!>, us McLeod hit 224.

was undoubtedly the
outstanding performer of the
match. His three scores nf 220,
2M and 224 gave him a brilliant
average of 22fi plus for the match.

In the other match the Cnrteret
News Delivery boys hud jrrst as
much trouble taking three games
from the fast place Max's Bar and
drill bowlers. In fart, more so.

Except for the first game which
it won by 41 pins, the News team
found it tough sledding. They cap-
tured the second game by exactly
two pins, 967 to 9'65, and had an-
other scare in the gnal before they
won out by 17 pins. 9l8 to 901.

liuhirtrial bowling
Standing

W

JMttuchs ..: 16
Cartetet N. D 14 7

the two SCIVOOIH was played
back in 1926 and wa» won Jby
Woodhridge, 13 to 0. the
next year, 1927, Carteret
came back with an over
whelming victory, 27 to 0
There whs no Rume in 1OT8
but in 1926 the Bhies affairi
triumphed, 13 to 0.

In 1980 hTrd for the next three
years thp Barrons of Woodbridge
ruled auprerno. They won four
games in a row from Curterrt, he*
ginning with a 21 to 7 rout in 19S0,
nnd continuing with » 7-2 triumph

1931, « 12 to G victory in 1982,
finally an 18 to 0 conquest

The fttrrrms topped R<n*Jll«, 7
tb 6, for thetr flwt triumph. Th«(f
~r%ach«d their greatetit height* two *

ago when they held a hi<V
TaVorwl Perth Ambfiy team X* «

scoreless tie on a wet fteld. In '
thctr )a*t game the Bsmm* beat :

irMDiqaa'n, 12-0.
By virtn* of their better w ^ v

*rd, the B1M» go into tomorrow'*
ttatrlt a slight favorite. A coufto,
of weeks ago the Carteret toM»••;
w»>i vatofl a :i to 1 favorite fafit,
since the Barrens held Ainboy to U
scoreless draw the oddn have drop-
ped to even money. But anjrfhiiigf
can happen when Carteret afld
Worxlbridge grt together on Ae
football gridiron.

Coach McCarthy, Blue and
White mentor, has little to sky.
He feels confident his team Will
come out on top but not after ft
hard battle! About the wore, h«
will tell you a touchdown or two.

Coach Prison, of the Barren*,'

11
Washington Garage 10 11
Lieblg's l f t -11
Max's Bar and Grill 8 10

The scores:
Mittucfc. (3)

ierry 183 187
Masculin 140
Mitiue 168
Sato - ,. 210 196
Stash 202. 188

Oder Leds ReM
In Gty Pk

832 Tfll 809

" riertiem (3)
196 2«2 198
l lo 170 187
11)1 148

162

HBO
i l>anikii (0)

167
160
137
140

i 130

815

174
162
118
146
130

837

143
12D

150
175
182

y 206 For 18 Garnet
t o Replace McLeod In
First Place

CARTERKT — Freddy Kitzler,
of the Iludsons, is setting the pace
in the City Bowling League with a
brilliant average of 206 pins fur
18 games, according; to the latost
records released this week by
Steve Clregor, of the Slovak alleys.

During the paat week KiUler
haa replaced McLeod at the top of
the list. MeLeod has dropped t<
second position with a grade <>
204.6, while S. Lucas is less than a
point behind with an even 204.

The Bradys 'Cafe bowlws hoi
the high team score of 11!) whil<
the Hudsons have the best teun
average of UK1> plus. .Mm Lucus
in fourth position in the iiniividua
utandingH, holds tin: high single!
score of <**)!», despite the fact fiia

McLeod
!. Locas
oh ii Lucas .

Amundsen
Sanislaw
JJuinier
I. Chorrvicki

Lauter
M. Siekei'ka

igh three-game singles total
eld by Amundsen with a mark of
84.
The latest averages follow

City BoWliof Leaftue
(A. «f O c t o W 29,

406.12
204.6

m
. 201.S

!00.8
200.7

Itogers ....
W. Zysk ....
iamill r»6-«

Karan 195.18

t h e Scores:
t n . Powder (3)

Jliedwi'ck
] Zysk
Yarr |fadsons 13

WI Cafe 14
"Babies 8Yard fte*(riety .... ISfl

MoTnat 125
Ha'rkus '

181 Stanislaus •—..-,.--• ^ - 8

Malsam 228
Kutnitt 166

200
157
160

lugerri :... 197
artin 204

Mayorek 1S2
(ara 192

Gyug 189 IW
Dutko ., 143 128
Murray , ...... 10,p
BaAelow
Kofca
Gerrtck

217
167' 203
246 200
17* 183

W. Zysk 212
Zysk 192
Kitzter 236
Chomicki 169

2.1 i

236
"2*6
194

168
18*
16$

Kolfbas ....."... 172

< Suuilaws <<3)
, W a s 168

3. Richardson
0. Noe
Amundson
Sanislaw .

XL Siekerka . ,
Ko«A:«ibadert 160

832
BaUca («)

Parker 18*
Sloan 187
Carney
Hamadyk :.... 180
Arva 202

Srolta
Geiili .— 115
St«yl»
Stt t*

822
(T)

Du*o 158
Syug .".. 18?
Segufiie 212
Hun*e»»8n 144
Garrick 172

170
208
100
138
108

Cmoba 121

and
in

In 19'!4 CarteVet broke the four
year jmx to win. 7 to 0. But
Woodbridge came back in ttie fol-
lowing year to wallop the Blued,
21 to 0. Last year the Carterct
team Won, 9 to 0. What the re-
mit will be this year only time
Will tfell.

Carteret lias one of the best ball
cluijs in history this yeaer. The
locals have mowed through all op-
"positioti until a weelc ago when
they |met a .pWeitfnl Gafn"*M
team from Nortn Jersey and went
down to a 19 to 13 defeat, its first
of this -fflirtoiu 'Reaten.'tne
are by no meafts dsham^d of thtir
showing for tney played 6Hie of the
ttveatest games tnis season. But
Garneld was simply too strcnif.

Wftbcfbrtdge, on the other hand,
'has been rtte*tixg with mediocre

when approached this week for a
comment, said: "We'll be in them*
fighting every inch of the way, and
we'll be* hoping for the best I
have nothing else to say." ,

And so it is. The time is 2;8(S
.. M. The place is the hew Cfcr-
teret High School stadium, with *
crowd of 4,000 expected.

KrJbala 180 225 192

956 -9J0 90!)

Cartetet Newt Delirory (3)
Richardson 171 160 205
Cavaaaugh 1S2 162 167
Elliott-. W 171 166

Here'fi the probable starting
lineups: '
Pos. Carteret Woodbridga
L.E Tann-yvak Lefflw
L.T. Brechka 'Simonaen
\,.G Oross PdcKek

C Udwelak UJ* '..
L.G. Van Pelt Launhardt '
1,1 Markowiti Patrick
LE Kantor Schtartfrfr
tj.B. BHco KowovwkJ
L.H Kopin lloyiil
R.H King Johnston
RB SumutVa Chapkr

(Game starts at 2:30 P.
CPlace—Carteret High

Sthdium.)
Sere's their record this season

Carteret
(Won*—L«*t 1)

•Cattem 33—Bound Brook 0
Cartonrt 2S—We«|uahit 0
Carteret 24—Long Branch 0
Carteret 13—Union 0

C*rteret 0—Gatfield 1$

909 «67
Mu'. B«r k Grill <«)

Wilgus l»0 1-S6
Kielmati 170 170

mrvtyaln H 9
SherfAan '. V6&
Noe Ifi8 201
ODonnell 177 160

§18

190
165
160
•194
192

860 865 901

Woo&ridt*

200.7

IBS).4
. 1&8.4
1*6.19

Arva ......
3. Lucas
MnLsuin
Churney
I. /yak
T. O'Conn«fl

Chomicki

1»B.8
193.14
193.U
192.8
192.4
191.20
189.11
1-87.5
196.19
186.8

Kazmer 184.11
184.8

Persley 1%*.4
Kavankotfh 1*8.6

21
14

I8

ir,
14
11
21
W
15
21
12
*
20

9
21
21
13
12
21

0
12

m
2M

264
224
247'
236

t
By Inferiority complex li meant a

group of feeling's barfed on a senge
of •onfe'8 fnftrUiHty 6r teBlltty to
w e * certain litOMidni. An inferi-
ority %ompl«t Way iihbw Itself In
many ways. A ohil* (nay drive Wm-
•s*Hw Success in another *eW In or-
ttt to fedve his superiority or fc*
may *how his inferiority complex
by tullying smnller children. Tht
best way to help the Victim of luch
« corrtplex Is to aid him ia achieving
real »ucces4 in lioe wifh h i | belt
talents and developing him Into a
person who is ^ocial}y acceptable
and who has a secure position
among his fellows.

7—Ora«i»« 12
Wdbg. 6—New Brurt.wick 25
WJbg. 6—Patenon Central 7
Wdbf. 7—Ro*e>l« 6

O—Perth Amboj O
12—Manatquan 0

Here'i the hittoty of tke SerlM
which date* back to 1»26.

1S26
Woodbridge 13-^-Ckrt«ret Q

19i7
Carteret 27—Woodbridge D

11*28
No Game

1929
Cartertt 13—WooArlJfe 0

1M0 .
Woodbridfe 27—Carterel 7

Woodbrdige 7—Carteret 2
19S2

WoodWiagt 12—Carteret 6
- 1933

Woodbridge 18—Carteret 0
1634

Carteret 7—Woodbridge Q
1936

Woodbridge «1—Carteret 0

Ca>te>«t 9— Woodbrtfte 0

'Grega

168
fcwipawki .,. 208

W,7
152

171

ir 1M M

153
176
125

Dartmouth foms ft Prtnceton
ligers

Determined To M Jb*>
Cdntet Sr

The Dartmouth ifootiball team
that; will strWe "tjo brert tiie 'Palmer

t $ 4 t Princeton
ts

# ball ciirt-y-
MacLeod HTI.I mil

Taak Hoidik B (O)

Boh M
« Mghly g

an oj*J)Ortunist Urn of

nly nine games toAritona, is directing
d * flftf f

"three things, if thuy t'unc-
'ion aJl cylinders this

Ithree-ganie total of U018, vvhilethe

m 1914. No't .since l!113
»«Diai«mouth eleven Hcked the

178.5
•Sheridan 1*88,»

WEN! DO
ASHDAY SUPPERS?

ball-totiiig of MacLeod am]
Hutchinson, the peuclmnt fur seiz

dian« Was obviouudon't

SEND YWRlA
Vjctwy Wer Harvard

latfe fl« with Yaile.
n ftt vlcftwy '•

junior this year

FOUtNTIRE Or^on and
will s*>end mo
Weir diBplayi at

ff la
.pprvriatlon is

• tan •** knack

RAW

wcrelt, MacLeod used his Mockers
to such advantage that scarcely u
hund was kid on him the whole
journey.

Hutohimon Sentation
H-utehinson, the sophomore sen-

sation, is even faster than Mac-
but lacks the latter's poise

and will make more mistakes than
Ms team mate! H-utclrinson's speed
is explosive. You will watch him
run eight or ten yards and Day to
yourself, "Boy. he's juat m fast as
they say he is." And just at that
moment he will suddenly borst
into high anil [pake you blink. It
a exactly as if he stepped On some

aidden accelerator. Wiis ruhning
at three-Quarter speed, saving \h«
top speed, burst unt!l ft Is needed,
has been the hallmark t>f many a
great back,

By • coincidence, both MacLeod
and Hutdiinson are hurdlers', but
whether this Ms any effect on their
deceptive strides, it is hard to say.

Dartmouth's ability to grab the
breaks and cajritaJiie them ,was
shown forcibly in both the Harvard
and Yaltt ^anjes. At Cambridge
Hiite"hinson fumbled tjie pans from
center' '•hen he iirtwded to punt

a flMh that it woAld be

inrusihing right end for a touch-
down In Che Yale encountrt thui
whole l>«rttnoytli team was amuz-
"ingly qaick to readjust itself when
MacLeod intercepted Frank's pass
in the tViird period. Coach Earl

y6ung me* didn't stand
d

five minutes.
Onlikp last year, huwever, tf»

"backs frequently chatige posiUolrt,
tlollingworth, the best passer atfti
Wookt'r, was in the tail-DacV Iberoi
all lust sea.son. But thin year Tit
and MacLeod, the wingback, often

Biaiks y6ung me
around Wd wonder how far Mac-
Leod would go. They turned
about instantly und knocked every

l h t thVale they
y
ould reach to the

switch. This we suppose is
Dartmouth lacks nummjf

who have enough
cause

ground. And they did it so well
that MacLeod didn't have t« do

iiiu jiiot '« u » . . DHIt)! Lut just ran.
suddenly t«i«tj As to the spirit of the 1'ndiana,

' the Yale nnd Harvard playera
could lient testify to that. Despite
being just a trillte short of top
physical condition last Saturday,
due tu the dysentery of Thursday
night, they hit Otttitig the Yule
gui»iL- with a 'Havana intensity.

AtUcV Abfe» Un*
Technically the Dartmouth at-

tack is about wkat it was a year
ago uiul has been, In dtbign, since
Waik went to flanover in 1M4.

tM A K ^ b « h

«ft aflltth th
to fciclt, -he ^drett Op the

It iu
style.

hybtM ^
The baffle formation

single-vrinf,
tf

Warne sng
efthei- t'ight of teft.

d th Y U

this year to make the reverse plfcya
work. MacLeod, the wingback,
carried vn these reverses last sea-
son and they were the Indians' out-
iUn&ng weapon. With the re-
verses less potent now, it woff)d
be senseless tu waste the team's
best running back in a posirttftl
from which he couldn't carry the
bull.

Direct plays are the rule tliis
HI- and MftcLuod, Hum tailback,

-4TS the ball plenty on straight off-
taiilte thrusts and end sw«*pa.

Htitohinson usually plays the
fullback position in which Johnlfiy
Hindrahan starred for two n a -
HON«, but Iw itlsu shifts to tatt^a<«
fairly often. This, uf course. ntH-
nvt his ball-carrying on fee flfrwft

Hutchiiison's I
is k spin buck

^gys WeWt nl
but dropped Wlk attti; the



SECOND SECTION. TXGti

Ducks, Geese, Reported Plentiful
In NI As Wildfowl Season Opens
TRFNTON An 'nrly wildfowl

himtim' -efl'i.ni in New Jersey will

be »m»MK "»• fruLuros attrftPtniK

licrnseil ipoi tsnien this your In the

KiTHt mitilfim'S the State Flsti nnd

Gam* Ommittteu, announced to

Hfl;i(;on "r l 1 ; p h i i ' e d effort this

\?r than last year, the1 'opw sen-
son f,>v hnntiiiK wild dnrks nnd

KWfJP opened Mnndny and will
conclude November 111).

Wildfnwl hunting along the
constnl liays, riverfi and lakes this
year again promises to furnish
plenty »f thrills for the hunters
us great flights of ducks and gfese
have been reported along the At-
lantic Flyway. Many birds have
already IMTII sighted trading up
and down the coastal bays and
over trihntory streams of New
Jersey, according to reports of
guides received by the State Fifth
and Game Commission,
y New Jersey is included tn the
Second zone by the Federal Bu-
reau of Biological Survey which
regulates the wildfowl BeaBons in
all States. Last year the season
remained open from Thanksgiving
Day to Christmas but the earlier

WANT-ADS
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

WK S l d ' l ' l t K Julm of "H klntU, ito-
meHtir, nu.rliniilr.(il. I'lurl'-nl, lr«<l(i«-

nmn r\r. If In n-ert "1 ninploymMi
or <-m|.l"yoiw, cull M m I Employment
AKO,,, y, MS MB'II««I> A V « . , Perth
Atnlmv r l inne P. A. i-MM. _ J^*_

FOR RENT
STORKS "ii Railway Avoniio near

<;,•.••. sir,.«t, W.n.illirl.llS«. K. Ko-
r,,m.s. :I.:I K\ M<>m Ave.. Ullwil>«th.
Tel. K«/. ! • • * . " "

BAHNBT nmNlTUUE BXCHANUB
—New nnd mod furniture houghl

gnfl »old. 370 State Bt., Parlh Amboy.
Tel. P. A. 4-3872. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i l

BABYTTUDIO UPRIGHT
Brand N U T

Mprrlal Value
J89.00

Griffith Piano Co.
SIN W. Krniit Nt.. PUIultHil

(Him KvenlDK*
N. .1.

HELP WANTED

BOYH WANTKD-- M to IB years ot
Hite hi nirry pupers on enlabiiBh-

efl route*. Apply Herman Schwartz,
Circulation Manager. Oonteatn are
now on. Ambitious boys tome in
and Inquire. _ '_'

-CJC}A11 l i i s t r i l i i i l u i ' H i i l i - n n i H i i , n v c n i g e
k l y I ' l i i i i inlanl' i i i

ii ilillllTHH<!ll Ctivpl
l ' » , 118 J

PHOTOUItAl'IlV--Portrait and com-
miTclul B i » ' l wm-k guaranteed

f m e s ri'iisi'iin-"1'. TliemUre J. Hint*.
, Inc.. l'Ji< Fulton Hi, rtnliwuy.

BUsfNEsVoiRECtORY

Tel.

Hour,: 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.
liiiiler I'VHeral regulation, the

wildfowl season got. underway at.
7 A.M. Monday. During the season
hunting wilt be allowed from 7
A. M. ta i-Jl* M. daily tat ec«M.

f j
Federal stamp is required for.
hunting duckst and geeRe.

Hunters are prohibited by reg-
ulation from baiting or shooting
over baited water or land; to use
live decoys; to use any gun except
shotgun not larger than ten gauge
and holding not more than two
Rhella. There is no open season on
Wood Duck, Ruddy Duck, Buffle-
head duck, Cnnvasbaek Duck, Red-
head Duck, Brant, Snow Goose,
How's Gooae or Swan. The Wilson
or .lack.tnipe season And coot or
Crow Duck season is hte same as
the Waterfowl season.

The daily "bag limit for ducks,
except Wood Duck, Ruddy Duck,
Bnvasback, Redhead and Buffle-
hiari, is ten in the aggregate of all
kinds; geese, except Snow Goose,
Ross's (loose and Brant, five In the
aggregate of all kinds; coot, twen-
ty-five; Witson's Snipe or Jack-
snipe, IB. The possession limit is
one day's bag.

Fast ferry Bervice to the 1989
Golden Gate International Expo-
sition will accommodate over 40,-
000 persons per hour.

Use of "black light" or fluores-
cent illumination at night on the
largest outdoor scale ever attempt-
ed will be a feature Of Sari Fran-
cisco's 1939 Golden Gate Interna-
tional Exposition.

2-Game Wins Feature
Benj. Moore Openings
Murfsco, UtiUct Victorious

In Opnerng Matehe$ In

Benj. Moro* Pin Loop.

CARTERET — The four team
Benj. Moore bowling loaguo got
under way recently at the Slovak
alleys with two game victories
nratklB* ill* opening rftUcb*e- ttu-

while Ulilsc scored a two-ply win
over the Novar painters.

Benj. Moor. Bowling League
Team Standing

W
Muresoo 2

1
House Paint -
Novar -

The scores:
Monaco (2)

T. Sweeney 15 114 IR4
J. Reid 63 61 91
S. Barrett 146 169 135
J. Soltcn 181 243 186

650 587 566
HOIIM Painl (1)

P. Rose 80 66 77
M. Dobrowski .... 145 169 1H7
W. Ginda 134 149 184
,). Love 160 128 181,

? S19 512 629

M. Grejror
Foldy
Wlnue
Barrett

Perence ...
Nieman ....
Demeter
Skurat ..

Utilact (2)
220

... 10T
167
146

640
Novar (1)

119
148

... 165
177

136
154
154
144

588

170
124
120
201

163
158
187
192

660

87
141
155
192

609 615 575

'Ak'tWhatltUseiToBe', Wails
Dealer, Of His Old Gold Business
"There's atill plenty of idle jew-

elry around, but it looks HS if most
of the. old-fashioned stuff has been
sold to dealers as old gold.".

It's one of the largest "We Buy
Old Gold" dealers in Newark
.speaking. He's recalling the days,
three years ago, when he was buy-
ing old gold jewelry from indi-
viduals at a rate of.$1,000 a day.
He now considers business brisk if
he puys out $3,800 a month for it.

"I don't believe the jewelry ac-
cumulation of years hasn't been
disposed of, said the dealer, "but
business ia only a fraction of what
it was. Possibly many persons
who have had to sell something in
order t oaxist have obtained jobs."

Still $35 An Ounce
Pure gold is still $35 an ounce.

For "scrap" the dealer pays abuut

- VACUUM ULEANEH9

EVU11VMAKK STORKS — Sell at
Unvi-Ht toniu .lurgOBl service dejll.;

parts, miilom; mficlilm-u, M »
Street, IVrtli Amboy, 4-226.!.

SEWING MACHINES

WK HKI'AlH—aii makei or tewing
muchlnc: adjust. »1™; »<» '•""'J1

tit., PeriU Amboy. P. A. 1-U820. tf.

MOVING-TRUCKING

local anil long dlBianue moving.
3 Ma<ll»<in AVC, Perth Amboy. Tot.283

4-2318.
- l . o m l

karat'gold; $1.20 for.I8 kSratftmt
.4H for 522 karat. "Scrap"

means old jewelry and the like.
N" gold jewelry turned in for

sale as old gold is better than the
usual run of Chinese trinkets—

MoviNi.i AI

rato' ' ' " I Wl'lliii"".' Isullu, N. J.
•i'el. ilaliwuy 7-NM-W. H -1: i

"""IIELFWANTED "
VI1ITI': ( I l i a . Hir K<!iu-ral liuuseWiiiK

nnd HHHISI wllli elillilrtMi. ' ' ' " ' " j ^

lu'triu'tl'vi- w'iiBi'B.' Wri te Mm. llolrt-
bliili in N.-wi'-omli r lm/e , KlUulietli,
ur ill""1*1 Wizuln'tli J-'ilMiS.

STATEMENT ~
of the OwnenWp, Management,
Circulation, •!«.> r«qulr»d by Urt

Act of Coogrw« of A,ugi«t 24,
1912,

of Cartcret Press published week-
ly at Carteret, New Jersey, lor
October 1, 101)7.

State- of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss.
Befwru me, a Notary Public in

ftnd for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Nellie II Wcatergaurd, who having
been duly sworn according to law,
deposes ami says that she is the
busiiiesK manager of the Carteret
Press and that the following is,
to the heat of her knowledge and
belief, a true statement of the
ownership, management, etc., of
the aforesaid publication for the
date shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24,
1912, embodied in section 411,
Postal Laws ami Regulations,
printed on the reverse of this
form, to wit:

1. That the names and address-
es, of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and business managers
We:
• Publisher, Hugh W. K«Uyf

dga.N.J.
^Editor, cliarWs H. BytiiB, Cat-
t«r«t, N..J.

Managing Bnitor.Xucy F. Greg-
ory, Woodbridjf«, N. J.

BuBjness Manager, Nellie B.
Westergaard.

I. Tnit the owner is:
_L . T . _ ...?. .: . 0om_

J.
rld«t,

Wood-

. Inc.,
iik

'N B. WeitttttMd,
N.J .

SCOTS - AMERICANS
TO INVADE PMLY
Sunday Soccer Game Will

Have Bearing On Lead
In National League

The undefeated Brookhattan
eleven will be the attraction at
Clark's Field Sunday when the
Irish-Americans r e s u m e their
American Soccer League schedule.
Brookhattan is setting the pace
in the American division of the
professional circuit. A tie with
St. Mary's Celtics is the only blem-
ish on the Truckers' slate. Last
weisk the Brookhattan booturs
knocked the national champion-
ship New, York Americans out of
the undefeated class by posting ft
shut out win.

The Truckers face the stiffest
test of their campaign in meeting
the Irish. This Shamrocks have
upset many favored Brookhattan j
elevens in other seasons, Form
favors the New Yorkers, however.

Ruzzo Carroll, brilliant young
Buyonne booters, and Bob Mcln-
tyre, former Pawtucket Ranger
star, lire two reasons for the big
scores compiled by the Truckers.

Another nearby proiessioaal
match brings together the Pater-
son Caledonians and Philadelphia
'iernianu at Wesnington Stadium,
Cliftun. The Caledonians have
been able to trim only the Brook-
!yn Hupanus of their live oppon-
ents. The only feather in the
Philadelphia cap ia a triumph over
.he Irish-Americans. The Ger-
mans, however, may r^boun
dharply from their humiliating 5-i
.ief eat at the hands of Passon Phil-
litja. lust week.

Scott JFight for Lead
The Scots-Americans invade

Philadelphia to me«t the revamped
Pasaon Phillies in a game that wilt
have ii bearing on leadership in the
National Uroun, The. surprising
5-8 win scored by fhy Patw^ns over
Philadelphia Germans gives Scot-
i-ish supporters plenty of cause fro
viMicurn. The only setback suf-
fered by the Quaker City kickers
was administered by the Irish-
Americans.

New York Americans are ex-
pected to get back into winning
shape ui th#ir .encounter with the
weakened St. Mary'i Celtic eleven
lit StufllyM " '

mainly bracelets and necklaces.
Tho Chinese use 24 karat gold for
making jewelry. As old gold it
fetches the top price — $1.65 a
pennyweight.

English jewelry is usually made
from nine, 15, 18 and occasionally
22 karat gold. Italian trinkets
range from 7 to 18 karat; Portu-
gese and Spanish from 18 to 22
karat, while the jewelry made in
this country ranges from 19 to 22
karat.

Befwe this country went off the
gold standard and the price was
fixed at $35 an ounce, old gold
dealers were permitted to melt
dawn th« old gold iota "buttons,"
so-called, and turn it in at the as-
say office. For the last three years,
however, the dealers have been re-
quired to send in the pieces of

an they bought them. A
'*)»)*/); a*}1-that this role is

rigidly enforced to prevent the
mvlting of gold coins.

Loot U Recovered
Under the local regulations, old

gold dealers are required to hold
for ;)0 days pieces of jewelry they
buy as old gold. Each piece must
be reported to the police. This
has resulted in the recovery of
some loot from jewelry robberies.

There have been many attempts
made to swindle old gold dealers.
A few dealers have been fouled by
a fake white gold, which was noth-
ing more than a soft steel. The
articles were marked "18k"; they
passed the gold acid test, but
closer examination proved that
didn't have the weight of real gold
and the metal had a slight bluish
cast.

Another fake, edges of rings
were found to be of gold, the rest
being sterling silver. The dealer
in testing would rub the edge of
the ring on a stone. The test
would show it to be gold—usually
18 karat and payment would be
made on that basil. Dealers are
familiar with nmet of the ryses and
rarely g«t "utung" now.

Soccer Shorts
One game is listed for Sunday

in the first qualifying round of the
National Challenge Gup competi-
tion, Sharkey-Kelly F. C. opposing
'Prenton Highlanders. The cup tie
between Dover A. C. and Belfast
United has been set back to No-
vember 13. . . . /Montis and Mac-
Gregor have been released by the
Scots-Americans. . . . Three new
entrants ara expected in the New
Jersey Industrial League this
week . . , Duncan Gray, who was
released by the Irish-Americans
recently, is now playing for Pat-
erson Caledonians New York
Americans are reported to be in-
terested in McAlees, former Phila-
J " ! " • ThGerman wingman . . . The
Y. M. D. A- of Kearny will
all home gurnet at Scots Field,
Kearny .

Canyon N«tnU l«r Mormon
Bryce Canyon National park It

SS square mllqi In ilte and has
been und«i Jurisdiction of th* led
eral government jtoce it fut firft
named fnatlonil monument
The "capyon," Wbich In r«Uty fi a
great hoiieihcw-ihjip^d a
ter three m(l«p |ong |nd two miles
wide, wat named «|er jSbenezer
Bryce, a Mormon pioneer who set
tied there in the early seventies. It
U filled, with a myriad of Janlwtlu
figures tut through the pink
while limy tandttonc* o( the Faun-

plateau,

PREPARE For Cold
• •;*» ~^JH£.-.v j "

Js
RK1YRIRTR
COATS
TWO AMAZING LOW PRICED GROUPS

$A95Kvfry ri»t mtrmlv llnxt » d

Iblrrllnrfl. AM nrtv i-ul4ir«.

LOOK AT THE FURS

A

SMALL

DEPOSIT

WILL

HOLD

ANY

COAT

UNTIL

WANTED

• Manchurian Wolf
• Denka Pox

• Mink Marmot
• B«aver Dyed Coney

• Seal Dy«d Coney
Sim 14 to 44

™ , SPORT ANDDRESS COATSFUR

Coat fa.hion. t h a t

have let all Perth Am-

boy ullrinf! Every one ^

it itunninf — smart

colon —• laviihly trim-

med with R a c c o o n ,

SWonlr, Wolf, French

Be.ver.Wicu,,. Fo,. SIZES 12 to20.ftd 38 to 50

MOTHER! OUTFIT THE BOY SATURDAY!

BOYS' WOOL

$595
Made of iturdy woolcnt
in sporty pUidi. Dou-
ble Breatted, remov-
able belt. Large con-
vertible collar—4 deep
pockett, Sire» 8 to 18

BOYS' ZIPPER

Made of neva-«ret pile
fabric—Mlft, warm and
water rapellant—ilajK
po«l(«U—tipper front.
Brawn oaly. Sizes S
to 16.

Boys' Sheep Lined

Waterproof leatherette
—bif wombat collar!I
D 0 u b 1 e breatted -̂ ^
warm wriitlelt, wool
lined ileevet. 4 larje
pocketi. Sixei 8 to 18.

Boyj'2-Pc. Zipper

Full length zipper
jacket and fully lined
knickers—grey, brown
and blue corduroy.
Sii«< 8 to 16. Worth
$5.95.

600 FAMOUS

SHIRT

77
REG. $1 VAiui,

"tUvk of „ i.

m . k « r . Mi flr., „„ ; • " -

vr iwf that j u u , .n ) | | n i ^

HHIKTH in, t,ni, 7 7 , M)

•frW fal l DtTlfK In r.,., K

B a i l l - a p poiinr.. , ,":<"

A l l v l , , .

MEN'CAN YOU SPAKE
$ 11

UNTIL WINTER
THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

MEN'SALLWOOL

OVERCOATS
I'.irrr oirrrixit ttunrmiteril • hrand gtw
III:IT nliitrr »(jlc. Will, lakur rout'
mill ivi,i,lii, ;irl<fn ri,ll«(nn<l} (cllBR ap,
*\* uNHiirr >t>u (bill iiit'n'iifttN Hkr tamr

II Hrii nt niiM'h hla*hur •irl«^« (Kaa >im
i> IMI^IIIV m»M. All u»*i|a nn\ y flud

.,vfur.l itri'i. iliinktr lirrnalrd. '-'.. hrjir<l
ulrln. Aim, mnari mlilnrm. Stunt

:ir. 10 «i. Hurry!
t ., .

9 BIG MONEY SAVERS FOR
$1 Men's Winter Union Suits
$177 Men's All-Wool Sweaters. $i:

WOMEN'S REGULAR $2 & $3NEW FALL

SHOES
» FOR SATURDAY -ONE DAY ONLY

All Sizes
t o 9

CHILDREN'S SOLID LEATHER

SHOES

la »ateul,
br»n« culf.
H% !•• 11 KIMI II ^

lu 'I, %l«u

•tniy>.

ALL HEEL
HEIGHTS

97-W5

Men s fci£f Zipper Jackets
Men's n d Zipper Jackets .
Men s Suede Zipper Jackets.
Men's Fine Dress P a n t s . . .
Men's Sheep lined Coats . .

1FLASH
ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY

4 6 0 PAIRS OF BETTER

MEN'S SHOE
FOR DRESS AND WORK

• U C K and BK<

CALKS, ^

)WN

snots

> • • OXKOI<"-S°

SCH1NDW.1 , ,
BASEMENT ^

VALUtS
10 &


